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1. ISKBODBOtlO#
4L TH% fOBTIC THaOBT OF #08DS#0RTR A%D %U:OT
«*. TB% OOaTBAST BBT#:** ELIOT AND #0RDS#02m PQETKT
awu ELIOT'S oas or OOMMO* apxmoa 
07. oomowRom 
TO. BiBLiommar
laTB O D O C TIO *
a** that Harvard Bairaralty ha* haateaad th# Gharlaa 
allot Hortom prefaaaerahtp of poetry upoa that "moat ealg» 
matl* of har aoma"* and now that th# water* of literatore 
are again troahlad* if, indeed, they hare ewer been quite 
etlll alnee 1*1?, hy the appearanoe of hi* neweat hook* 
8apLealHMl.X̂ M%%]M/̂ . Theeaa Hteame Bllot 1* no uneultahle* 
awKP wiJLl hw» pzaraa an aadün&liwh&l :R&hj«M»t f%»:p aeirloiw; atawlyk 
m** (Butlr 1&0 idklah]*r* IKliet eowwaadbi aawi flUad i#lia& liâ » 
tlnetlon hy John L&wtngaton lew#* and Gilbert Murray, and 
we may leek forward to the year of Mr, allot** eeeupaney 
a* one likely to bring forth. If net preeleely an aeademl* 
work, at leaet one whleh may enriah th* peetle thought of 
the modern world*
Th# birth of Theme* Stearne Xllet* whleh oeeurred in 
the elty of 8t. lonla, Mlaeourl, in the year 1888, wa* not 
heralded a* It will moat probably one day be* He oamo Into 
th* world quietly a* befitted the eon of Henry bare Eliot, 
a gentleman who oouid boaat of Puritan an***try and a re-







































































M »  flimt b w k  #f r m m ,  A m f r w k  #mê 0&a*rv&tiea#i*
tm 1@B@ th# #### h##k, with a few a&dltlwai ?####* #m# 
hroagh* @%t la imarioa aad#r th# #lmp&# tlti#, P##ap%*
foilaaad lai 1*WU*# haMr!**; Ciagt* #aMp#&3NH& la Th# 
*wa& i«dk*r, jLa **̂ *1 aMM*#lidüig 33*# IŴ üL*# 
ammal awasâ far th# y##r # m w t  il#tlmgal#h#d aomtrlhatlc* 
t# lattara. i ##li##t«d adltlea of hi# po#*## Poaaa#
m*p#*r#4 Im *## Tbrk mal la Lomé## la 19&&* aa& hi# 
laat laportaat aoatrlhatloa to pootry* 4#& jpod̂ maadmr.̂  ### 
h*oa*ht oat, agala la both oltl##* la 1#@0* Im th# m#a*tla# 
h# pmhlimhod th# folloalm* laportamt hook# of o#»ay#; !fh#
Smoma % #Ê* (19BD), lÜM**#* F9aKtJB%3BWN&»*** (la » **), jBBL
#awi a p l # # t # l (MNWB)*
Mr. allot marriod ]*&## Tlvloaa# aalgh**oo& of loaéea* 
la 1#*? ho hooam# a Brltl#h #ltl##a* #m& lator jolmod tho 
Aaglo eathollo Ohmroh* Althoagh Mr* Mllot ha# hooa aomoahat 
OOP aaa oaf aat# ̂ # m h 3 ^  tw# hil# 4pi#l#no1(lo%i, i#t»eu&dWjag ii;; )i#K%x>"» 
loaiUL; aigp&*jaM#t IdbMk# whloh hw# «woa&mjldMKP##* #r:%*akg&, &*dl Ibo ##ia& 
h# 4#GMUkl#<w#d ]kM# hu## 1#«w#a& 4#3dKP**#]Ly :e*ktjL#M#al;, a:lx#eM#t
#&Kf hJLa; iparlTPalb# JLiLf**, iPlitli Kkw# ri##pa]L1K IkhwHk ill» ilat
4k* 33##» %0*l#t ]P:PM##,» Loadoa, 11)1?*
5. Xaopf, Mo* Ihrk#
*. Boal & litorlght* Mo* Ybrk*
Î* fahor & 0myor# WrnAm.
8, G* P* Pmtao*## So*#» **# %rk: lonioa*
# «  m » g a r t h  P r o # # ,  B a g l a a l *
10* Dohhlo&ay, Doraa & Go*, Now York*
11, Haroooxt, Brae# & Go*, New Yoik, 1932,
to fia& may bet a fa* bar# fa#t# abeet It* 
a* 1# ####rlb#d by Alfred Kreyaberg* #h* rialta* bl* la hi# 
leadom aparbaemt* la tbeae meagr# aerd»* *Tb# aaa *a# baa*- 
tlfal to look at a* #*11 a# to llataa to, and oa# ooaid readily 
give aredeaae to the raaor that h# had baaome the idol of 
th# aoat eaeloal## eat la Mayfair*# Beetralat aad good 
aaamer* ###* to be the key-aotee of the #am*a pereomallty* 
both la llteratere aad la private life# Bat evea la the 
Idolatry aad gleeoar of Mayfair th# peroepttoa ehlah make# 
hie th# poet he la doe# aot eee* to ha#e deeerted him* #bea
eaked by a* iepreeeed Amerieaa rleitor If he did aet thlak 
the party they #ere atteadlag lotereetiag* be replied* "fee, 
if yoa ooaoeBtrate ea the eeeeatial horror of th# thleg*"
One of the loageet aad meet eomplete deeeriptloa# of 
th# mem*# pereoaality ie glrea to *a by Carey MeBilllame*
#ho met allot dmziag hie reeeat^ emd flret* trip to Soothera 
California* ehere he delivered eeverai leetaree, at Pnrneme 
College* the Qaiverelty of California* lee Angel##, and the 
Waivereity of Soathem California#
I beard only on# of Mr* aiiet*# leetnre# in 
aomthem Oaliforalee-thmt on *%de*rd leer and 
)#g*4kM!m iteljlipeoM** iWwe t:bdlieKrmi/k:r #)4f
Sonthem CMllfE^raia* January 9* Before a rather 
amell andiemee of young ladle# hugging copie# of his rolmeee* pallidly wistful English in# true tor* 
eseee, and a few Inonrably literary gentlemen*
#*]r, ]E!ui4»t lannehed l&jus ]U#**lHaop«k* Be ie %*&thw*3P 
bandeome in appearanee* yonmger than hi# years 
would indieate* Md'la a very formal person* and 
his manner is amaewlmt reserved* Ml# experienoe
w * .
as a iastwwe Im axtamMem snlvsrslty s ourses la 
&e#dee h æ  etooâ M m  Im gsod #tee&, fbr &e leeturee 
la «k ]pqRIW*1k*J»a]L ai# S]P4MMH& l# SHgSklfSWEMBP»
TPiwpi**kiklomwsJL; ]&& «jpiMüia* aüLgisrlar, isjliwb :**»-
#u%& «MKMikxKatjLjr ikd*anas#i&]ü*1k*dl «laqgaiw&ai&j*,»
<>«Kiw&j:j BMa#kl l]r hw* (gijnwi «kirjWWMMN* «**" #& süLjlggbdk,, #*»"' 
jparaww&iMaoKgr *11», iksük jPpar IMhw* i#w:N#tk ]P*k:rt *&* aifwisiMt steeped Im a #sms» ef his son serleeenssNS*
jLMwM» lkl*e ]L4N*taaPit INüP# ]R]Ll4adk ;**»%& from l&jLs iPOWÊBS#
Im reedlmg sele#tiens from his poems, ha 
#*oaMP#Ky*jl #& gMkapsr (kx&dl xiaasgKxmmldUs iüsgpoMMisljam#l&#i ]p#M5wl tlhw* passage <n&jLled *1PI*e Bmrlal of ikhe 3)«hawl" 
jrxMoas *10:# TKikSfti* jlskika*', IbsyclmmiJtg with 1E&MM*e LlBM*s,
j&süpjLjL jLsi iklwa xseNiüKh* iMMMaakai;
]LaJL#k*w* SMSlt <*3r (a** dksaadt :%*:»&,» isdlaclma;
Memery j&awâ dkamjüm**D u Ü  m o t s  wltir wprlmg min*
%&e apsi&dj* rsktdawKxr Im iKbwa iiwsxwiwaar <*#r ]a*a»lLays#*n jrsiOPsope, 
%@&#kt la*,» Im *k iswBBWBdkoaa#** Bmat !&#: isiwnusips#* k<» <>oanp#Kr 
Si j&ijOPsTMWM** 3km SNSBdkN&SKl#* Tkgr i;iLl*hdk **kirliktacHuu& :ü& 
terne* *e* Inetaaee* h* reeds the leading limes 
with a slightly heightened emphasis, and the 
seemingly irrelevant ssldes ere harried over, as 
though they were merely Inaongruou# thoughts that 
had obtruded themselves momentarily la his thinkings
He sums up the enperlesee*
Beth im listening to his reading and watehlng 
him stile reading* one galas an impression of the 
eaeepttomally pspeonal quality of hie thought and 
arperleme* There is a eemewhat saaatlfled, 
eloistered (might I he permitted to say *amgliean*t) 
quality shout the whole performaaee that savors 
slightly ef the theatrieal* There is almost a 
ministerial reserve about his manner# as though 
he mare reading from a pulpit* % kept thinking 
all the time he was reading# why# this is a priest 
reeitlng mass* or nmmhllng his prayer half audibly. 
The impression 1* so distinatly aenveyed that I 
think it must he aaleulsted and deliberate* I do 
resell one striking think that he said* "Perhaps# 
in eeaenae# poetry is mmtetlng but Inoantatlon.*
And he reads as though he believed this to be true*
them, 1# a piatar# of the *aa* *ho$ pafhap# 
w m m  them may othor* ha# atlfgad th# Xitsjpajy 
am& hlAa fair to t*aa*fo%* th# poatiaal #oa##ptloa* of 
hi* gamaratloa* B# *a aot aioa# 1* thi# taak# to h* #*re, hat 
h# la a load#** aa* on# of th* faw figaraa of any aomaldarahl# 
dlmanaioa who hava blo#k#d th#a##lv#a oat, at lOaot im oraA# 
outilaoa, agalmat the aomhez haakgMamd of, a# ho bollewao, 
oar dylag elTlilaatloa# The work of T* @* B H o t  la algalfloamt; 
ho ham aomothiag to #*y of hi# goaotatloa aa& to hi* gaaoratloa 
whloh la of poroaaent ̂ valao; a aoaothlag whloh will %epay
oarofal atady* It la* of ooarao, prooarlo&a* owaa 
to make am ootloat# of a litla* flgaxe* oapaelally a figaro 
amah aa allot, aheao work If aot oraotly la flar, la at 
looat *a progroaoloa* Booh oooooedla* hook of pooaa whloh 
ho# ooao from hi# hood ha# aorkod a mor# or loao doeidod, 
aad aot alwaya prodlotahlo, ohoag# la hi# point of wlaw; 
thoagh la rotreapoot hi# work take# oa #*ro aalty them a 
oaaaal reader is at flret wiHlmg to eaf*###. Am Mr* 
xropohorg point# oat In om* aief!*. 8t*oe#*hl* giiet will 
prohahly affoot th# aog*#o of Xhglleh poetry nor# throngh 
hi# pro## dlota than throag^k hi# poetry*
Bmt Mr# lllot 1# aeeompliehlmg emaeeWLmg definite
mm <m mm im
It# Goward^MeGamm# Im#*. Mew Tork* 192?*
is po#try. It is fr#mh, aad im a wagr# atartlingJLj
iKcul lum ]b«»3jp#a *%) aJLiwur kl&a gpKiDaBBwl jPoar #& iWH* iMwrjkad 
ilii jppwidkxqp̂. ji# #*a #una&onQFmom:# «wrllkli* «wf tl&«» Maaah##t«
IMlmTlIlM Buk#* (fkMxsKKipeMi, *& OkMkldeHl p*k%*]Ll*»]L s&jugfkt tta drawn 
Wtwaam th# po#try of #ord@#orth at the heglaalag of th# 
mlaeteeath eeatary* aad the poetty of Eliot at th# b#glaaia< 
ladT itx&e InwHHklerth. Ilk h<&# 1»**»* idb*H*3pn*4l Ikar «iirHkljM*, IBaaetk 
IRoGWUKl, (keMtorap» El]LULa##wM&, Edmmd EN»:*# TBaaaxl::, Rloha:
JLlu&jLafftWMif Allen lA»lk*, aiid <»iaMMa#, Iktualk lEJLlot jl«: *k ]pOH»ik 3l:& 
*]MMPol/t"* Ilk 31# itl&# g»hj*##lk of ik&Ll:* paper to drew up # 
(#<%#%pa%l:»c#& h#*ta##M»a tlwi iM5H»t;le tlMMOocy auowl ]p@»»waMkl#e «»ï" ikeapd#*" 
worth aad th# poetl# theory aad praetle# of Eliot la order 
to determla# whether there are eaoagh differ#*### hetweea 
the work# of Eliot and tordeworth to jaetlfy the view that 
Eliot la a poet in "revolt"* The poetry of EOrdaworth ha# 
long hoe* eoneldered am revolting againet th# neo-elaealelno 
of the eighteenth eentnry poetry* By eonparlng the poetry 
of Eliot aad the poetry of Wordsworth npon those point# 
upon whleh Wordsworth revolted againet the n#o-elaeel#l#n 
of the eighteenth eentury# as set forth In hi# prefaee to 
the larlaal Ballads, w# may some to eon# eonelnelon# as to 
the natare of Eliot*# revolt# As i^rdsworth set the domina# 
tradition la the poetry of the nineteenth eentniy, we may 
eon# to some understanding of what Eldot'le revolting again#
I  T a *  POBTIG TmaOBT OF *Q R D8*0RTB ARD 3 1 I0 T
# 1
If* thea* aa ba* boea auggaateâ la %h* iatroduotloa,
Mr# lllot staaâs seme#hat In relation to omr age aa Word»* 
worth did to him* it might be well to pause and take aoma 
notl## of the poatle theory of th# two w#n* and partienlarly 
Soadaworth#» theory a* eat forth in th# Brefaea to the 
&RF^ael *Beetry »# a @tady", and *Po#tl# Dletioa"*
]*r, BÎÏot'a aëawenlating poetlo theory la aoattarad throngh* 
ont him ##à#ndld aeaaya, partieularly the»# dealing with 
th# poata, aneh aa Dry*#*, indraw Marwell* Swlnbnrna* and 
auoh pnraly theoretleal aaaaym aa "Tradition and tha Indiw* 
ideal Talent"* "Introdnatlon to tha foama of Bara Ponad"* 
and tha "Introdmatlan to JOhnaon'a London and th# vanity of 
aunmn Wlahaa".
Tha fenr main point# whioh Wordaworth eat him*
aaif in revolt against the nao*ala#eialM|y and the daeadant 
nao*ala##ie ahnaaa of tha eighteenth oanWry poo ta* ara 
meaaod mp in the following passage.
Tha prlneipaX objaat* than* proposed In tbasa 
Boaam was to $hooaa imWjManta and situations from
aoamon Ufa, aad to relata or deserlb# them* throngh* 
out* as far as was possible in sel»ation of languaga 
really n##d by man, and, at # e  same time, to throw avar them a eartaln aoionrlng of i:mglmati<m* 
whereby ordinary things should be prasantad to tha
ml ad la ma aaaaaal aap#et; mod, fartbmr, aad abev* 
ail, te mak* th#*# laeidamt# and alteati*#» latar- 
aatlmg hy traelag la th#a, traly tbeagh a#t »#*#*- 
tatloaaly, th* primary la*# ef ear aatur#* ahlafiy, 
a# far a# regard# th# manner la *hl#h ## a##e#lat#
Idea# la a etate ef eraltemeat. Hhmhl# aad ra#tle 
life aaa generally ehoaea, heeaaae, ta that eeadltlen, 
the eeaentlal paeeloa# of the heart find a better 
soil in whleh they ean attain their matarlty, are 
lea# uader reetralat, aad apeak a plainer and mere 
eaphatle laagnage; heeaaae la that eaadltlea ef 
Ilf# ear elementary feeling* eo-e%l*t la a state 
ef greater slmpllelty, end, e**eêq*#a*ly» **? he mere aeemrately éentemplated, and mere feraihly 
eommaaleated; heeaaae the meaner# ef raral Ilf# germinate from these elementary feeling# mad* frem 
the aeeeesary eharneter of rural oeenpatloae, are 
SMMBSL jpr jecMNgKXNkhSNmdWiH#* e*Hl4&r# i#ar#hdh«Bahl#%
4k%w&$ ]L«u*1,ljF* ibeMsawsm* 1*& iktwdk time ipwsloaa
<»ir i#e:& ear#» iuajg*)]qpN»3(#ktked& iWbw* t*#wai*1k&jPi&]L
reams# INbttwaar**, iPlke Jkauawgp&Sbg*»,, t*>(»* 
ef these men ha# heem adopted (pnrlfled indeed 
from what appear# to he it# reel defeats* from 
all lasting aad rational eaase# mf dl#llk# or 
disgust) heeaase mem hoarly sommmnleate with the 
heat ohjeet# from whleh th# heat part of laagaage 
1# originally derlwed; aad heeaase* from thslr 
rank la soaiety **d the earn##### aad narrow 
slrels ef their latereooree* helng less wader the 
laflneaee of seeial wamlty* they eoawey their 
feelings and motion# im simple aad wmelahoreted 
eapreselons. leeerdtmgly* sweh a lamgmage, arising 
owt of repeated erperihmee aad regular feeling#*1# a more permsaaat* aad a far more philoeophieal^ 
language* than that whleh Is frequently swhetltwt&d 
for it hy feet#* who think that they are eoaferrlng 
honour upon themselves aad their ert* im properties 
as they separate themselwe# from the sympathies 
of mem* aad indulge im arbitrary aad eaprieieu# 
habit# of eaprsssioa* la order to furnish food for 
flekl# teaMS* end flokle appetite# of their own 
e r e e t i w a . * ^
f r V i t
from this paragraph we see^fhat Wordsworth set 
shout to aeeomplish im hi# poetry four quite definite things*
IdL The Prose *grk* of William Wordsworth: B. Moron & Co*, 
ld76; w m w w *  Vol# li* p* 81#
- 1 0 -
h# to m h m m  hi# aaâ mltuatiem#
#hl#h mad# dp his tram @#mom life# ####md, %@ des@:PiW
%h#0# situation# in of lamguag# r#slly dsed hy
m#6"; third, to thr** *vor th»#* situations aad laaldsnt# 
a Veartala aoloarlng of th* Imagination* Ohloh mould passant 
thsm la "sa uaasual sspsst" aad, fourth, hs propossd to 
maks thsss situation# aad lasldsat# "latsrsatla* hy traslng 
la tham* truly, though not ostentatiously, th# primary lams 
Of our nature* A&so, tordssorth hellers* that the season 
men, or, a# he :sor# speelfleally statss, th* rustle* forms
a riehsr ground la mhieh the Ssssatlsl passions of the heart 
may mature the* the sdneetsd ms*, lad thirdly# he hsllsrsd 
that post# mho did mot adhere to the eommon speeeh, and she 
expressed themselves in aa latsllsotuallssd or ornate style, 
sers somehom missing their high selling as poets*
# *
let us turn no* to a oomslderatioa of some of the 
prohlsm* ef poetry upon mhish hoth gilet as* Uordsmorth 
have expressed Tie***
first «swag these prohieaa, hoth from the standpoint 
of logie, and from the standpoint of diffiWlty, is to 
determine what poetry really Is* It was Wordsworth*# wiow 
that poetry is the "spcmtanoous owesflow of psmerfnl feelings"* 
Be heXlewed t%mt it took its "origins from «sotion reeolleated
—ü —
ia Em farther et»ted, "the emetlom is
#»mt#*pl*ted till, ty a epealem of roaetloaa» th* treaqulllty 
gradually disappear#, aad aa aaotloa, kindred to that ahleh 
*aa before the auhjeet of eonteaplatloa, 1# gradually 
produeed, aad doe* Itaelf actually eriat la th* lalad".^* 
dllet*# nee* oa thi* point are 1*** eeay to define# la 
th* flrnt pine* Xliot ha* a little n*re auhtl* mind than
tOrdaeorth had# dllot *#** poetry "a* th* living whole of 
all poetry that ha* ever h#en written*#** Be i* willing t( 
eomeaive of poetry a* an *Wt*»#*t&om, or quality whleh
e&lat* in th* ***** la whleh Plate** for**, or uaiveraal*, 
have been believed to #%l*t. Tram thi* poeitioa he deaeead#
lYi-fe.y’
to defin* poetry, or w# nay in#dy that he do*#, for % have 
yet to find a pa**ag* in whleh he ha* attempted a direct 
definition, a* a reeord, a highly **l#et*d #n*, of emotion* 
and feeling*# 5* view* th* mind of the p#et a* a sort of 
catalytic agent#
Th* experience, you will notice, th* element* 
which cater th* praaeeae* of the tranaforaing 
catalyet, ar* of two kind** emotion* and feeling*#
Th* effect ef * work of art upon the pereom who 
enjoy# it i* an experience different In kind from 
any experience not of art# ft nay be femwed out 
ef cm* Motion, or may be combined of aeveral; and 
varlou* feeling*, inhering from th# write# in 
particular words or ^xzaae* or image*, may be 
added to oompoae the fimml recuit# Or great
14# ibid, p# #*#
15# Ibid.
Id. Selected _&#*#%*. (1*17-1932) Bar court. Brace & Co.,
^  p .  7 .
* 1 » -
p*#tpy may W  maâ® wlthomt ûXmmt wm @f any 
amotion ifttatewrs acmpwed out #f famllmg# aolaXy*
allot*# aimtlmmtl#* *m*tle*# *a*
althemgh h# make# a* attempt to make hi# dl»ttm#tl@*
partlemlarly eiaar, 1# a dl#tlm#tlom *hi*h ##%*#»erth?#
1### ahhtl# mint ### mot maka# m&  vhiah* Im a a####* aata
Zllot dafimtaly apart from Wardamorth* Xllat attempt# ta
lllmatrat* hi# dlatlaatlea hy altlmg** th# flfteamth aamta
ef th* lafarae, th* aa# whlah daaia with th# peat*# maatla*
*lth hi# old maatar, Bruaatta latlml, ohlah aamte* a# a
ahala, la *a marking mp ef th# amatlaa avldaat la th# alt*__
aatlaa", #a hint# at that ha aaan# hy "faallag" la eltlmg
th# last qoatrala af th# aamtai "Them h# tmrmad* aad #####&
Ilk# aa# af thaa# #ha roa $»r th# gr##m aloth a thraaa
thramgh th# ap#a flaid; and af them h# #####* Ilk# him wha
Ola#, and mat Ilk# hi# ̂ aha la###** Of thi# qmatral* h#
remark*, *fh# laat qmatral* glva# aa Imaga, a famllng at*
taahad to aa Imag#, #hlah *####** whleh *14 mat dawalap
almply amt af what praaadaa, hot whleh waa prahahly la
au#p#m#laa la th# pe#t*a mimd omtll th* proper aomhlaatlaa
arrived for it to add itaelf te«*^*
tordaworth am* Sllat, however different their ward#,
are In aewrd am an# point; that poetry ha# It# heal# in
#*p#rl*aa#, far how earn there he am *ematlom" ar "pemeerful
^ j M t e d  Baaare. p. 8,
It, Perhapa this paammge, and Biiot*» aommant upon It east
(Gant.)
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femllsg" *hl#h 1» net ela© an e:qp#rlwiQ#. % m y  both #e#m 
to holl*** that th# amotloa ahlah f&*4# *t# may lato th* 
po#m 41ff#p# from th# oxlglaal #*otloa whloh p»oaa*#@ th# 
po#a» la that It ha# haa* »#l##t#4$ aa&* ahall m# #ay maflaoA 
1* th# p*##### of ozoatioa* herAamorth at*#####, a# m# h##*^ 
###m la oar loot qaotatloa from th# "Prof###* that th# #mot$#h
(Ooati) #@m# light apoa hi# dlatlaotloa h#t#o#a *#m#tloa" 
aad*f##liag*%
Am& mom mothlmga I aoalA #*#a ohlA# my##lf 
For Aoatlmg oa h#r haaaty, thoagh h#r Aoath 
iSKbmdLaL h# imjplbiwir no imimmom aMUkjüuaini
D##a th# allkmorm #%p##& h#r F#ll#m lahoar#
For th##F For tha# #»## oh# aaOo horoolf*
Ar# lar&ohlp# oalA to am&Otal* laAyahl*#
For th# poor h#*#flt of a homlldorlag mlaat#$
#hy A### Foa fo lio #  fa ls ify  high#*?#*
Aa& pat hi* Ilf# hOtooaa th# joa**## llpa*
TO rofla# oaoh a thlag**ho#p# her*# amliaoa 
TO hoot tholr oaloar# from hor*
"la thi# paooag# (a# 1# omiaoat if It la takas la It* eamtaat)
th#r# 1* a #omhlmati## of poaitlm# aa* aogatlv# omotloao; aa
lmt#a##ly #treag attroOt&o* toOarA hoamty aa& am oqoally 
Imlhwxw»# :Ciw#4*jüa*ktn*a ikgr lkl&# 1* iwiakl&omrt#** i#jitlk
j&lk ojudl taii#a& dhHHKBogp# jit, %9kdli* hikljiü&it# #i**aLtap#w*ik#* aaotloms fs 
im iktk# dixiKimidki# i#!L1*M&lH#*a &e* klhat op##ah ilai %M#]ptdLm#ai1»,
ksklk ikhadk odllaaw&tBMk alom# il#» :k%Mw##*qoatw# two It. iCkilj# la, «we*
IR* #p#ah, th# i#dk:n9**1h9G**kl ]pi%BmriL4k#& hy t]»# diapiwmik. Ihxdk
*#* loioailj# #ar*r#H*t. tx*# ile#dlm«*dk 1* (&«%# to ti&# aftwyt iPhmdt
a mmahor i**" jOkw&iHa&i; jp#*#dljL*%B#K# hamlag #kfTp]L%ült]r 1k<» kl&l)# #i#g»t:l*Ka 
Ikgr :#*» :iMi*k*u# amùypwiapfyiqtloJlJly #Mir%*#Kaik* ]&*&**# aomihlnmA #ll1kh jit itci 
glTP# jit, «& a**!# 4&]pt <K*w»lkjWw&. (!%5r#Mi&1kjk8*k ima&dl ]Cx&4LtTPl<%;wLl IBoJlowadk, 
a ^ m o t o A  % # # # » * .  ]p * !» )
jw gajLa X*# ] *g ft*n i*Th# #]pjL#wW&# I*** JPtwaCl*» amd jPSPSkaa&twwMi ##mploy# i& dbadTjlndllk#
1»*rt taaw* Kj&lMMuHlkjr #ar it]*  poatry jl# anawthlag <Biit#» 
4lljMr#KMHKt flcxxmi i*%u&lHMr#KP jücüt«wiM#jWk]r la  t%&#i #m»]p];#h##dL *K:qp4kxi4MMMk 
Hk Towmgr jglm# tl%# ]U#gp%NW*jH4Bm <»dr. ÎÉlk 1* imm» a##»** !]*#%#*#*», 
fartharmepo, tham Canto %IF1, th# -mya®» a f %y####$ »M.@h
•» i4 *
«ms"kindred’* te that «hiah befez# axlmted, er tha original 
amotioa, aad hllot atreaae# tha Imparaenallty of tha emotloa# 
ahiOh aompoaa a aork of poatl* art*
It la a*t la hi# paeaoaal amotlea#* th# emotion# 
provohad fey partiaalar event# in hi# Ufa# that t W  
poet 1# la any way remarkable or imt#r##tiag. El# 
partlaaiar emotion# may be olmple# or arnda, or flat.
Tha emotion Im his poetry will, be a very ewplez thing# 
bat not with the oomplerlty of the meet ion# of people 
who have very eompler or nnneoal emotion# in life. On# 
error# la feet# of eeoentrleity im poetry i# to eeek 
for new hmman emotion# to erpre##; am* In thi# eeereh 
for novelty in the wrong plaee It dleeever# the perwer##. 
The bnelneee ef the po#t i# not t# fin# mew emotion#, 
bet to me# the er&i#mry onee* an#, in working them mp 
Into poetry, to empre»# fehling# whleh ar* met in aetnal
—  mxeertllfM:# *1: #jUL, Aa&di ikmedWb#### ifhiHüki ]a*i i&eat never -------#iaqp##]r&a*i&e#kdl will #(**"*** adli* &# well as IH**** jr#mdL]Li4k]r
to hlm. ̂
l%Mm& twkdta; ipiwidLtJLtNBL ha ;HB*MMW&&# tw» aritieine i***ri:#rwKMrt)&.
Cka*&«Mk,%BMia*1kl;y, i##* xia&sPt IWwat "enM»$ioa&;iN*4Mal3.e*itM#4l in 1t*r#o&*[«ii]Llik]r* i# am inemet 3h#gp
jlit iLa* J*ei1H*ar 4#i*pdkiko#, )*#«* Fii**eùllje4&1%i4*mL, awst, mdllkaNpm&lt 
diwtortiem (K** meaning, trengnility# iEt i# 4%<%aw»iKeK. 
iKMkiklikŴ , and amer thing tmiwÉnlIMümj* fire* ta*#* iscaiwHB#»» 
tr#ktB&#%e, i*ar j& P#*ary #Be#*#dk mtmber #»ir #K#qpeag#k####u# w@kia#h 
to iüb#* ipxpedBtieiil #&«#& ]periM»n i*#*ULl# :#**% ##am totw* 4#qc;M*]Pi#WMH*#* ikt «ilJL; jilt jL# «& «kcwMMwadkiMktiom i#tii«db 
#oee not happen eemeelonmly or of deliberation. Thee# 
erporienoe# ere not reeolleete#, an# they finally nnite 
in an atmeephere whieh i# *tranqnil" only In that it 
i# a pe##iv# attending npon th# event* Of eomree# thi#
1# mot the whole etery* There i# a great deal, in 
writing of poetry, whleh meat be eenaeieme an# deliberate* 
In faet, the bad poet 1# nasally mneoneeion# where he 
omght to be eomaeione, an# eoneeien# where he emght to 
be nnaomeeien*. Beth error# ten# to #ake him pereoaal*
(eont*)
ha# not th# direet dapendemee npon an emotien* . , # The 
ode of Keats eon tain# a member of feeling# whieh have nothing 
partienlar to do with the nightingale, bat whieh the nightln- 
gale, partly, perhapa, beeanee of it# attraetive name, and
partly beeanee of its imputation, served to bring together#
#0. T. 8* allot, iMTTTir P* 10*#1. Idem*
Agaim 311#$ #$%##### th# polmt that poetry Is m>t a reaor# 
ef pereoaal eeotloa.
Poetry 1» aet a teralag leoee of eeotloa* hat 
aa eeeap# from emotlom; It 1# aot the expreeeioa 
of pereoaality# hat aa eaceape from pereomallty.
Bat* of eoaree, oaly tho*# eho here pereomallty am& mmtlea# kmo#gàhat It meame to went to ereape from 
thee# thlage.
from theee eroerpt# #e eee %llot»# he&lof that the 
pereoaal emotion* of the poet are of very little Interest
la any eoaaiaeretiom of ehat poetry really le, laêeet#
he stresses the faet at th* eoa of the flret eteerpt
that aa "emotion ithlaWk he hoe never erperlemoea* elll^
serve him as sell la the oompoeltloa of poetry ae one
ehleh Is "familiar to him"* Be farther etreeeee the
faet that the "emotion* ehlah eompoeee the poem Is oom»
poemaed of many eomp&ex erperleaeoe ehleh are likely to
reeemhle neither the erperleooo ehleh form* the heels of the
poem^ nor the artletie emotlom ehleh the reader experleneee.
Be erltieleoe #erdeeorth*e formmla for poetry on the grenade
that It 1* "neither emotion, nor reeolleetlon, aor elthomt
distortion, tranquility", hut that poetry le a "ooneemtratlom
and a new thing resulting from tho ooneemtratlon of a very
great inmher of erperlemeea"* ehleh might not seem to the
prestleal person experlemeos at all* Be further stresses
tha faet that poetry Is "aot a turning loose of emotion",
hat am eesape frcw hoth emotion and poMonallty,
sa. Ihid,
th#*a views of th# maWr# of it #m:M h#
imt#r#ating, if not Xogleel^ to t w m  to # a tody of what those 
*#& bollovoa th# f&BOtloa of the poet him#*lf, Eliot* ## 
wo haw* *la*#4y *tat#4, ##### to look opom th* poet #* a aort
of eatalyti® agent# 1# likens th® poet*# » 1 M  to the ahrod
of platlhom whleh **#t h# passent in or#*a that «the two
2 Sgases" may form anlphmroaa aetâ* "Tha mini of the poet la
th* ahrad of platlmnm# It may partly or aiolaalwaly oparat*
npon th* *ap#rlan*# of the man himaalf; hat, th* mor* psrfaot
th* artlat# th* mor* eompletely aaparat* 1* him will b* th#
is*wa 4a*K» ̂wüPfor# an* ikhsi xsnwl sG&lslah oreates; the mor* par*-----
jPsHSikJky will tiaa ixdlad dlijgisart siikd traaamwalk* 4Wba %Niww*ju#ni# ishloJi
ir*:r* Iti; isxktjSirleJLf# list xilBsib*# jrwLr̂ klMNP; "IMkw* %*»i*t**K adlx&d
jL#i in 3p*Kkt Gk ]p«MOH*]plK#w*jL& i oar seising laa&dL np numher-
]L#mw* fSMklJlsgps* j&awewgMkSL, sdiieh rss&aln Igh#*;» swactjH siUl th#
]paWPiklj*]L«ka iAl#h ****i laaad/tws t<» f\@ana #k %üpw 4*BHai»cM9B*lk Gcxps ]pPi#aaKk1k 
* dIkeygpslkhasir** aaxdl ikgpajl** 'taws ]p4S4*t 3mw#, isiilt #& *%MiHi*WGa%#kljllK;r*
1*0 (KxqpapsMM* Tki*1f 4k %m]rti4kn]Lsjr madiwm, whleh ]L#k only si madlnm 
and aot a pereomallty* in jüagpaPSNsadbM&i* and (saqpaHKliSms*#;
esmhlno jin p**nllar iw&d naaxpeetod isiy*# iùsgpgpiwnsljawMk aad 
4KK]p#krjLskS*4k# ipIkliBhi isxp* ln^rtant iro:r 1W&4» mw&xk may take ii<» ipJLwMk 
la th* pMMklkkgr, and 1Kh*»#a whioh Thi****** jLsgpokrtaknt in th* poetry 
may ]pjL*jr qpaUllt* *& negligihl# part jlxk th* skan* th* personality.
Im hi# "Introdnotlem" t*» tbmamm Ponnd*# iWGr# Eliot
U "Tradition aad Individaai Talent", Seloeted Eaaara. p. f 




Tb# »»#$** pa*g%### 1# éaal* tb*%# i* th# gra#B*l a##Q*alattea *f #%p#rl*a#e. Ilk# a taatal*# jar* It may b# aaly omaa la fl*a or taa year# 
that aipmrlama# aaaomalataa tj#q*#a aMwaOwüA aad 
fl**a It# agpreprlat# arpr###!#*, * * * Th# 
Aavalapmamt #f arparlaa## la lazgaly *m##o»#l#*#, 
aahtarranaaa* a# that ## aaaaot *##*# it# prag*### 
araapt m m m  ia every five or tan year#* . * * Tha 
peat aho alahaa to aamtlna# to arlta poetry maat 
keep In training; andianat do thla, net hy foralmg 
hi* Inaplratlan, hat hy good aarkmamahlp a* a
level poaalhte for aoma honr# eork every eaak of
hi* life*
Mr, Mllot define* th* peat** axparlanaa; "By azparlanea
1 mean the reanlt* of reading and reflaatlon, verlad
Intereat* of all aorta, oontaeta and aeqnmlntanoaa, a* 
nail a* paaaien and adventnre," Tha*, a# are ahl* 
to form aoma platnra of Mr* Mllet** Idea af the peat, a* 
vlan* him a# an Impareonal aatalytl* agent, eampoemdlng 
anparlenae Into poetry 1* aomeahat a meehanlatl* manner*
In tha opening paragraph ef "Of pea&ry a* Ohaarvatlon 
and D##*rlptlon" Merdeaarth note**
Th# peter* reqnlalta for th# pradeatlom of 
poetry are* flret# thee# af Oheartetdan and D##» 
Birljpdkijawk,»""»!,, lb», IklM* aJWLljLt; Ike adkaiaqne» iPlKk 
«MiMHEXü##; 1ühüL#k#p» #H* tühiKy *&:%# jkn themealrae, end «MllKh 
to j#*N*#,:3W*a thee, twaii*kajL#ML4»di hy 1*1%;̂ pN*#*«dlea 
4*:p jBitalljBg In taie mklamdl (MP ikhe dhiwi*i*jl#eop*
*&&# tWhdkewg*; (Aqp lat*** Ik# «wkiktwBdUwr pargNweKt to 
th# ean###, or hare a plea# only In th# eaeary^ 
aeeeedlji aee*lhdllty,— ehlahk the nor# engnlelt# It 
la, the alder #111 ha the range of a poet*# par» 
aeptlae»; and th# eara alll h# he Inoltad to 
eheerre ahjoot#, hath a# they enlnt In theeeel##** 
and a# reaatod #pon hy hi# ean mind# Thirdly, 
B#fleetlan,*»ahi#h e#k#a th# feet aaqnalnt#d with
Pahar & Gayer, lendon, 1788,
the valg# ef tmege#* theaghta, aad feeiiag#;
aad aaalata tbe eeaalbillty la thely
eoaaeetlea *&t& **#& ether* fearthly* leaglaetlea 
aad faa#y**-*e eadlfy, te ereate* aad te eeeeeiate. 
flft&iy* lmr#*tle*"#hy mhleh eharaater# ai# eeepeeed 
e#t ef material# #a*pll#d Tagr eteerratiea; ehethar 
ef th# Peet*# ee* heart aad miad# er ef erteraal 
life aad aatax#| aad eaeh iaeidaat# end altaatlea# 
predaaed a# ar# meet iapreaeire t# th# Imagimatlea, 
aad meat fitted te d# f*#t&#e te th# ehareetera, 
aeatimeate, aad paaeieae* ehieh the *#et a*d#rtake# 
te lllaatrate* aad, iaatiy, 2#dgm#mt*~*te deelde 
ehere, aad ta ehat dagrae, eaeh ef the## faealtie# 
eaght te h# aaerted* * . * *y jmdgeeat, aime, i# 
datermlaed ehat ara th# lae# aad*apprepriat# greae# ef every ageele# ef aqmpeeltlea#*'
Bat la ne thing eeaid Bliet and Berdaeerth diverge mare
#empiet#ly than la their viee# ef th# peet*
Bhat i# a Peet* Th ehem de## h# eddre## hlmaaifT 
And ehat Aangaag# 1# te h# ereaeted frem him*^*B# i# a 
]#an epaaking te men; a man, it 1# tree# amdaéad 
with mmr# lively aeaaihiliti##, mer# anthaaiaam 
and tender*#### ehe ha# a greater kneeladg# ef 
human natnr#, and a mer# aemprahenalv# aeel* than 
ar# »qppe##d te h# eemnen among mankind; a man 
pl#a##d eith hi# earn paaaien# and velltien#, and 
ehe rajeia## mer# than ether man in th# apirit ef U f a  that 1# in him; delighting to #ent#mpiat# 
aimilar veiltlan# and pa##len# a# annifeatad in th# 
geinge*en ef th# Bhivar### and hahltnally impalled 
to araat# tham ehar# h# dee# net find tham* Ta 
th### gnalitle# h# ha# added a dlapeaitlen te ha 
affeatad mar# than ether man hy ahaant thing# a#
If they #### p##a#mt; an ability ef aenjnring np 
In himaalf pa##lan#$ nhieh nr# indeed far from 
hélng th# man# a# thee# predmaed hy real event#, 
yet ieapaaiaily in thee# part# ef th# general 
#ymp#thy ehlah ar# pieaaing and delightful) de mer# nearly raaanhla th# paeej^ma predaaed hy real 
event#, tham anything - vhlah, from the net tea# ef 
their earn minds merely, ether man are aeamatemed 
to feel in tham##lv#*:-"#h#nea from praetl##, h# 
he# «mqnirad a greater raadlnea# and peaer la 
erpreaaing vhat he thing# aad feels, and espeelally
*?* Prea# Bark* af «fii^am Merdaverth. laî
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#W 1##, o r fr o *  the e tm e t^ re  o f h ie  o#a 
e rle e  Im him m lthom t Immédiate extenaiJL #:mltemem%,
@m#h are %%de#or$h*e v ie w : o f th e  %malWM6#etlom#
@f th #  tre e  poet# Mr# M lle t eemld he melimet to eeeept
mme o f #or#8#orth*8 poetm iete#, m@h me m s m iih ilitf,
a term  ehleh W  employe im  emeh eesegr# ae *Shah#epeere*,
"Damte*# **Johm ’*îh# M etaphyeleal Poeiw#*, amdI
«Aaârew ManmUL*# Im tW ee and o tW r e r lt ie e l e rltlm # #
/ , .Mllet almo m m m  the tpmm "refleetlom** end "jmdg^emt** 
hot he mee# them eltWht définit iem# #e mmy infer# 
alee# from omr dieemeeiem ttp to thi# point# that Eliot 
eomM agree with the apirit of objeetlwlty whieh. tor&aeorth 
#et# forth in hi# note# "eheoreation and doeorlptlon*# 
and e# pee Wily with th# eeein* elearly of ohjeot# "nm* 
modified hy any paeaion or feeling enletln* in th# mind 
of the deeerlhar*# hot there are deelded dlffareneea# 
for Inetanee# to Eliot# th# poet i# mot merely a man 
epoehlAt to men# hot a men "#npr###lmg a m#dlmn% Wm 
ha# nothing to êey to men a# a mm%# fee# a# we haw# #e#m# 
hi# pereenml emotiw# are trivial end amlmtereetln#* Me 
1# greateet ae a poet whme W  ia leant pereoaal# wham he 
ham meet eompletely eepaxated *tt» body Whleh emffex# and 
tiw mind mieh mMwW#*» tWm  poet 1# met# a# t^deworth 
hellewe## » m m  "pleaeed with hi# own pwelom# and volitlonm# 
and idm reioloe# men?# then o#er men in e#lrlt of life
# 0 .
%kmt Is im him" W t  a mam seekimg "aaaapa from amatiam#",
*»aa aaaapa from paraomallty"# SXiat has mo$#d% «Tha 
emotion of art is imparaomal# And the post aannot raaah 
thla impersonality eithont surrendering himaalf wholly to 
the work to h# done**** Thla theory of «impersonality* 
rules out the poeeihillty of Eliot agreeing with Werdemorth*# 
theory that the poet ie a man «emdeemd # . » with emthmaiae* 
aad tenderness* eho has a greater knowledge ef hamen nature, 
and a more eemprehemelre soul than ia supposed to he eommon 
among mankind"# All of theee are purely pereoaal attrihutee, 
aad eould hare no plaee , er very little, in the impersonal 
emotion of art* Bmt tordaeorth did feel that there was a 
diffsranee hetweea the emotions of people under the stress 
of esperlenes* and those amotion* as they are depleted in 
art, hut he saa las# suhtle la his analysis thaa dliot, end 
never arrived at a alear dlsttnetlan* t&rdaworth notes ia 
th* last quotation that th* passion* whleh the post eoajmres 
up la himself are "far from helng the same a* those produeed 
hy real events* hut do, SOrdsworth notes, "reeemhl* the 
passion* produssd hy real events" mere than anything whieh 
mem are aeeustomed to feel in themselves* Wordsworth** 
theory differs f m m  Eliot** in as mush as Wordsworth still 
stresses psrsoaality* * . the emotion whleh the poet eosjmrss 
up in himself", whereas Eliot, voleing the same theory, 
stresses the poet*s esaape tw&& personality#
28. "Tradition and Individual Talent", salsstsd Essay*, p. 11/
•*â3y»
A mlmllar# tiiough mot #o markmd folio*# t W
t*o poot# la th#lr #am#l4#*mtlom# of th# #1*# of po#tqr»
Both Bllot aad Wordosorth hollovod that pootzy ohomld pzl*
marlly gl?o ploaawei *Th# poot *rlt#a m*A#r om# xoatnotio*
omly, maoaly, th# mooeoolty of glvlm* Imoodlat# ploa#**## * *
lliot la hla axpToasion of the idea a### the w>rd *#aj<qr".
**# eammot fully oajOy or rightly oatloat# a haadrod yoar#
ef Bagllah poetry mal### *# #ajoy Brydoa*.** It 1# fro*
aaeh #tat**eat# that *# #**t laf#r *a*h of Xllot*# theory.
We aoaelad#, therefore* that poetry ahoald give eajoyoeat,
or pleaaare, to the reader#, whatever elae it may do; aad
la that* both *ord#*orth aad Bliot agree# la addltloa to
thi# #*rd»eerth hollered that poetry *a# a me#*# of aehlevlag
profoamd eplrltaal truth, or at leaet truth ehleh eoald he
ehtalaed la no other way# "Arletotle* I hat* heea told,
ha# eald that Poetry 1# th# meat phlleeophleal ef all
eritiag; It 1# »e* It* ohjeet 1# truth, aet ladlrldaal
aad loeal, hut geaeral, aad operative; aot etaadlmg upem
erteraal teatlmeay* hut earried alive into th# heart hy 
. * 8paealea# » # **
fee thlaga eould he farther apart thaa theee ata^eeata# 
Werdamorth haa taken aim#lielty of language aa aa Ideal*
"th# language really apokea hy mea", Mr. Bllot atreaaea
_ _  aeleeted Seaays, P* hdS, 
eThorka e f W illiam  wordemorth. Vol. I I ;  p . 89.
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thm fast that we live im a eamplei age* aad that* as a result* 
our poetry mmet t# eomplex, difflsult, if it ie to meea 
anythlmg to ue# B* mey evem go a* far ee "to dleloeate if 
aeeeeeary, language into hie meaning** It la interesting 
to note that Wordsworth was aa aware ae Xliot that he was 
living Im a ooaplex age, feat sWreae Mr* Eliot anateye into 
the oomplerlty in a fearless manner, and attempts to hnild 
hie poems therefrom^ Wordsworth retreated from it and sought 
refuge in the eonntqr. Be oomplained of an age whieh wee 
wletim of efdegrading thirst for outrageous etimmleti#**»
MM eeeeunted for it; *fhe meet effeotive of theee eauee# 
are the greet national event# whleh ère dally taking yleoe, 
and the inereaeing aeeummlatlea of man in eltles, shore the 
uniformity of their eeeupation# yrsduee# a eraving for 
eatamerdlmsry inoidonte, whieh th# rapid eommumleatien of 
inieaiignaoe hourly gratifie#*# Xllet* ae w# shall ee* 
from a study of hi# pee##, ha# entered into hie elty envir* 
emeemt and ha# net nought* a# did Wordsworth* into a nountry 
ef hedgerows and elms#
In *ne respeet* however, Wordsworth and Bliot, at 
leant theeretiaally, hav# mueh in eommon: that 1# is their
theory of th# liknmen# ef the language of poetry and prose* 
They hoth helieve that there i# no oasential dlffsrenee 
between the language ef poetry and that of pro*##
whom, should W  writtsaî Wsrdsworth
laws q%MWstl<M&; «TAssdwo do zwst i*ri4M» fo* :Pesdw# oJkwas# 1»*% jhar
msm* îfelss» «# sr# sdvosstss foy $h#% #4m&ystlom whleh
shhslst* ep*a Igoeyam##, sad that plsssmr# whlsh *rl»*s f*o*
hmsaim* shat s# do net understand* the *e#t mast deaeend f*s#
this sappesed heig^ti amd* in order te eacsite ratienai syss*
*athy* he smst express himself as ether men empress thamselvemf,
from this* me see that #erd##erth had in mind a enieersal
eadiene#i and set up for hlsself the ideal ef an empressien
that mould reaeh all man* *r* dllet, en the eentrery* aims
at a eertai* e#*$*sieemess; *#a ea* enly may that it appears
likely that pastry in ear elvilimatien* a* it er&sta at
passent* mmst he diff^snlt. Os* #**ilis*ti#n #w e h a m ds
greet variety end ssmplaxity* and thi# variety and eemplexity#
playin* upen a refined senslhillty# mmst predsea varism*
eemplsK results* fhs peetuasst hememe mere anduaere enm»
paehensive* mere allusive* mare indireet* in seder te fere#*
mete dislesate if nseessary* lan*ma*a into his meaning"*
*r* didst* as may he eapeated, has msthiag te say af 
pantry an truth* and therein lies a différasse, in amphasis 
at laest, frem the theory of sardsmnrth* deatry dliet 
helisvea, aheeld m t  of, end at the s # m  time modify 
th* pantry sf the pest* this idee spring* quite naturally
vei. I I ,  p* #5
,  p* #48*
m m  êÊmtxtm mm thm Mviag #Wl# @f #11 # #
P##%*y #Al#h W# w#m iw fittT O * * I f  iw  ###m#@& a # # #  #1$ W #  
#e ahall #f$em flad m#$ m% aaly %%# Wa%, W $
Wm wm% jüW KylAm l payt# o f Mm w -tc  awgr w  %w#a la  #hl#h 
# #  4#a4 fOOW# him asaa rt th a lr  iü io o r ta lity  mmt
ABâ I  a# met s m  $ w  pojftod o f
aW oooooea, W$ %a #O flW  o f  fO ll Agala a# #@%#
mr.
TO pm o o od to #& I#**:* jLa**k]LljLg&llkl#» 
o f to#  ro la tlo *  of to# po«t to  to# p o o t: Oo oom 
mirnmw toko to#  past as a lump# am Im dlsasim lm at#
Oolms# mar w m  m# foam l&taalt oholly om oma or 
too lorlvato mor..#am &a foom W m w l f
ii&iaJLjkr tqpcMk <*nw* ;ap#*f\aar:N*a ]p«K|Ni«*dL» TO# *%:;%**# «wasixs*#»
31#: #üt#* aaoomâ %## &:# &:s;*iMplkaauük
oxpomMama# #** apaNxâKkk» *u" & k*""» th lrO  jl#  #& p laooamt 
orna M # ly  ooalroO la aopplamamt# tm  poot smst 
0# va ry  oooaolama o f toi» iisdLxi oor r omt ,  sdtübidii d&aiki# 
iiM*$ #1$ a i l  flkBM* iLsiitLiK&idIdlaF t*aNMi#gO INtMi is iiit 4&&#i* 
t l sgalaOaO ]P#*%*#ltadkjbBHiii# #ta ornât ta  q a lto  iiatapi» 
e f tOa tAv&oos fa s t to a t a r t mooar im proaoo, Oot 
t& a t to o  o a to x ta l o f a r t  la  mayor s o it#  tOa oaoo* 
m  moot %# amara tO a t tOa m lm t o f mMm*o»*tOo olm# 
o f hlm mm oammtry*## almâ oOlaO ko loammm la  
tla o  W  %a mm& so ro  th m  Mm mm p r it»  ta
mlm#*#lm a w$m& lA la h  mhm^m amâ *01#0 aWmWm 
m otaïag sm rw m a. s w m  ëom» mat #M##mmmaat# 
o lth a r ^W M #oam # mm aeoor# o ^ # e  roak #ramlm# 
o f tOo tW #êalm l#w  êrao##m am »*^
Ttmo m  mm %M% E M ot m olloyaa m a t o r W m a llty  la
poom y ooMtso mwrn tr a ly  «Osa m # m tâ  poam# o a r
aaow lm m , *#m#mrt tO # r Im a o r ta lltr  most rlgo roam ly*#
flM i oaooml %motatlom ia  b a t a m o tlflo a tlo m  o f m # fim m t*






































ia  # i»  gwphmp## em ly 1* ## m*@& ## i t
#%:###*# ##âlm o b j# o tlv itr  amd imp#% #omality* *y» % ll# t i#  
# iiila &  to  #*%ry q b jw t iv lty  #W ##t t#  th #  p»lm t o f W ia g  
fam tm atio* ## tW  tbéo$y o f tw  y%#a*at m ad ify lag  t&# past 
mo écMÊtt app#&p» to  a goB oration trm lnod la  th# p o o a lla r 
# T # d u lity  o f m oohanlatio , o r oboald ira aay, s o io a tifio  
th ou g h t. P o e try , them, eeeoràiag to  M r. X lle t ehould hev» 
me orne o f ite  o%»^eotiv##, o r mime, to  po t it e e lf  la  tome 
w ith  the  m etiom el m ioa, ho th  te  grow eut * f ,  t#  weg ifÿ  $h» 
]pe#t« ?» #»w4#eor t h oa the o o a tre ry  ^he ^ e f  elm la  
p o e try  warn to  ooavey tro th  throagh the perwehml mppea) %  
th e  remder*# peeeitme# werdewewth woieee the th e o ry  la  
tW  "Prefmoe to  the  L y r ic a l jBm ilage*, * I t  mmy he e a fe ly  
e fflra e d , th a t th e re  a e lth e r le ,  a o r eaa ho# may e e e e a tie l 
g iffe re a e #  hetweea th e  laagamge o f proem mod m etrlom l 
o o o p o e ltie a *, ia d  é g a la , *eome o f th e  moot la te re e tla g  
p a rte  th e  heat poem# w ill  he foaag to  he e tr le t iy  the 
Immgamge o f p ro w  whoa proem ie  w e ll w rltte m *. K lio t voie## 
h ie  theo ry ia  the  fo llo w ia g  maoaer*
Oertmia »amlltiee a m  to he erpeoted of may 
type of good verse at may tim»| we may may the 
qualities wW#h # o 6  lerse shares with good 
proee# #ar#ly a#' good poet la laglleh hme 
written had proee; sad some XOgliat peete have 
heoa smoag the greatest of %aglis& proo# wntera#
The flaest preae writer of ^aikeepeare^e time 
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«f s» praotl##, t m m  W m  mt hlm Tm
a p*#t «a# "a mam #y##klmg W  m W ;  %a %ll*% th# 
p#»t*a # W l  aat# î pom a# a aatmlytia agamt,
a poam, W t »  la am ];##$* laaflmg aa llttl#
%zaa# of Itaalf a# peaalWa* It ##a## ta W a #  Warn 
%#Tomâ W#ap&a*art& ta oam##l#a #f paatxy aa th# abal*
qf ail tha poetry that ha# ever haem aritWm"* ##»a#warth 
a#at ta mataxa dlxaatly to ftaA hla paatry, a#a XÜLlat laalata 
mpom th# valma af tha paatla txadltlaa* amd ta# maaaaalty af 
tha paet amtamlm# lata thla tradltloa Im a*#ar to pxa^kaa 
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%# rmtloMl sympathy, b# « a t  eaqppeam Mmaelf ## c*b#%
mma mcpmas thMwalvem*"®? %!#* of #o@ya#$ aa
ha# poi#%#a oat# Wordaaorth A &  mot alaaya do# bat h# a#t
It a# am Ideal* %hem h# departed from It# he atlll
reawlmed within the realm of logieal aymtaz; and any dlf<* 
flenity in nmderatanding lordswerth arises from a dlfflamlty 
of thcRight rather than from any oonfnslon, or essential 
nnolarlty of expreaaien. % #  littl# poem "The Tablea Tnrmad* 
la typical of bordaaorth'a early work*
1^$ 9pl my Trland, and qmlt yemr hooka;
Or amroly w»a*ll g w w  douhi#*
my friend, amd alemr yonr looks; 
day all this toll amd trouhl*?
The ana# above th# moamtalm*# head#
JL freahealng Inatr# mellea
Throng a H  the long green flelde baa spread
hla first meet ewenlmg yellow*
Bookat *tla a dull and endlaaa strife# 
dome# hear the weodlamd linnet#
Bow eneet his mnele# mm my life#There*# mmme wisdom In It*
And hark# %ww blithe the throstl# slmgsl 
Be, tee. Is me mmam preasher*
& W S  forth into the ll^^t of things, 
let natmre be yomr teaser*
Bhe has a world of ready wealth#(mr minds and hearts to b l w e ^
^pontaneons wisdom breathed by health 
Tmth breathed by eheerfnlmess#
@me imyeJWe of a wemal wood 
Bey teaeh ns mmre ef mmn#
Of moral awll and of #»od.
Than all the sages earn*
37. Thp Jeros# Werdsw^y^h, Vol. II# p. 95*
Bmmt is tim 1®#» shl#h matare krlng#
Air m^WÜLlag InkeULWtMlmshage# th# b##*te*ms t&mm of thing#!W# œarâoï* to dlssoot.
Znongh of Sei@mo# and of Aft;Olo## np tb### b»3T#n loaTss;Oom# forth# and bring #lth yon a hoert That natohn# and zaaalTea#
5#ra m  mm the pofsonaX not# nhlnh ia inaaparahla from moat 
of Wofdanofth*# pomm#* Ë# 1% a van in his moat ohjeativa 
monmnta# a man speaking to man#
hr* hllot# a# «mid be axpaatad# ia #aldom parawal in 
hi# peatry# and# aitwugh It dee# not nmaaaaarily folio# f«m 
hi# imperaonal theory ̂  poetry# hie posse# seldom yield 
their meaning to the ordinary reader eithent esmmentary* a# 
belieree# a# #e have pointed ont in the Inst ohapter# that 
poetry in onr omapler and eeeentially dlaorgmnined age, should 
refleet that disorder and o«apleilty^"The poet mwt beeome 
mere and more aomprehenslve# more allnaive# more indireet 
in order to foree# to dlsloamte if oeeemMiry# language into 
his meaning," It is little to be wondered, therefore# If 
the general aspeet of his poems is most ponWLing to t w  
nnsophistiaated reader# Among the Miag&tingales**
is typiaal of Eliot*s poetry*























lt im émsmziMsg M  1# Th# fUmt tklmg wMmh
la ilkaly $e baeam# ImWlllglbl# %@ him* ear fax## it- 
##lf myam hi* attanti«m# ax# aaxtalm ghxaa##* vlvW 
amd all### hat baarlag# a# far aa h# aaa ###, littl# 
famAamaatal raWtlemmip to am# aaothaar* C#rta|» ###- 
axlptiv# paaaagaa mart #htx### th#ma#ix#a apw hi# aati##* 
hat, Ilka the j^maaea* they eeemlm#%y ax# aatelateâ* Be 
may atra$gla thxoagh th# poem maay time# hafax# the litoxal 
m#aaio#, ox "piala aaa##*, a# Prof* B# D* Jamamam, foD#«im# 
th# taxmlaelogy of 0##a aa& giehaxda, ia apt to pat it, 
haaoama alaar to him. %ia ia Pxafaaaox Jamaaom*# explaaatiaa 
^  th# poam#
The aaam# ia iaia ia aama aaall taawpa* pxaaamtWy aaax thé aaa am& oartalaiy mot fax fxam a #NKX«at of the 8aox#4 àaaxt* The ahaxaatara axe 8a##aay aha aypoaxa fxaqaeatly 1# XHottg aeag^oaitioma am# ah«# Mr# %ll#t xagaxta with #am# eaxy aa4 maOh diatraot, a W  aw^leiwi# two ox me*# yxoatitatoa-^aa# of #waa ia eat tad Raahai ami the ottmp ia the pax### la the gpw^ah oapo* p a x W ^  Booty mr Baxia# (###*9###a#y Bhmot"), a ailemt mam ia mooha hxooa# a waitil« amd a hoot# It ia ayxiag* f ^  the wia- toxia ax# la hioaoe### Ih# aetlam i* of the aii^Ktoat# oweamay apxoada hi# km##*$ iota him axo# hamg deem ead laagka* (ilmaa imt) Th# gixi# im the aay# trio# to ait am hia iap, fhila, fail# to tha floor* i waitox hriaga la fxait whiah Baahel oata# i mam (the *mam with hoawy, oyoo* a#d yorhap# the aamo aa aiiomt vextetxate im hraom*) ioewoa tho raem amd i##ha heek thxao^
Wm miotoria hloaaem# that ha# oxer the wlmdow. m# ha# oma or a#w#xal #eld toath# Thor# la a mmxamx of woiooa aa the hoot talk# #1% aoma amhmaom yoraom# The tom# ia that of am imyoxawal ragMyg&ieh may bo o##a to haw# aiymifieamo#
"Poo#y amd Plaim S#aa#,%iagUM..2Ê%lm,
ü]pw i tb #  lim # # ,
Tkm mf th# mtmmgr m w m
811## tmmwê. %b# El#@r P1#W
D#aib *m# tb# m#v#m # r lf t  #W v»,
Aa# *»#»## $b# b#m&## ##$#*
Olmwy ÔK&é* m#d %h# D###*# veil##; mm# bmmhm# $&# #b%mmkmn mmmrn;Thm p#%amm In th# 8pmmiw& #&p# 
twtm *o #1$ mm 8###m#y*m km###* *
Wmtmsmms Jrnmmn bmmmr## thm follmelmg mommmmt;
1$ Im m mtmmy mjg&$ mm# tb# mmmm Im mmflmmtm# Im 
%h# mmm Im mhlmk mm## ###%##### Thm mt*%#
mimm## ### blmmk* tbmy #%# ilkm %m##mm» «ymbol# #f 
###$&« #rlf% ##%### th# mky am# a##mm#y gmmr##
th» bmrm»# gai## ib# gmim# pmrbmmm, mf "Bwib*# #m#ma 
klmg###", am# j^Aaqp# tk# gai# #f gbymlmml pmmmlam*#m#h l#a#m i# a M f  # ibmt Mm# %M#$ m#)#### im mqmai# 
with ###%&* Tbm #mmmi#limil#mm #f 0 * W m  #m# ih* D#g 
a%# hi###m iKf ik# #!####* tk# ### 1# #i 1## M # #  mm# ai Im# il## im# a## #11 ikaa# fhlmga ammmalaim# *itk 
% #  a#a by Mr# Xllmii l%l#ba#* tk# ##ewm# mam# ##aik 
^  maimr# ##fmmail## amml# m#mr ##a «m# il# 11km*
Thmr# mcma# a #m##mia#y W « k  Im % #  bmailmg mf ik# 
ma###* Im $bl# mmülmg ik# pmam ga-aa#### im a ##amrl]p#l#m 
im ih# Immgmgm am# mamaa mf yy#a# mf a maai## avmalmg* 
im abamp aomimaai t# th# laai #1% Mmaa;
"fkm mlgkklmgml## a*# mlmglmg mmar 
Tha Gmmmmt «f ib# 8aa%## Bmari,
Aa# mamg aliblm iba bl#m#y a*##
#b#m Agmaammmm aria# almm#
Am# Imi ibair llg^# #lf$lmga fall 
3# atalm tb# ailff #l«Ammmwpa# ahmmm##*
mbmm# ##mllm# agalm iakaa aamtrol mf ib# pmam im #am*y 
li im a #a#alA##mi «mmalmmlmm* ail ib* mmm# #plam#i# 
mbmm m# maarna##* ibai Agmamamam iha Q*##: Umm. ma# 
mmr##%m# by bl# a#mli#mama mlf# am# mak# mampariamm# 
bmimmmm ib# b#%m i g m m m m m  mm# ih# #mll via# mf 
8m##m^ am# bla




















#e#me# aaâ oharaeter# ppedomlmatlng la W&w&smmth* s
poetry, Slw# Wordoeorth*# doy A #  ton# and tamper of
#od#%m aoeiaty have ahamgad* and our alTillmatlou ha# baaoa*
mor* and mora laduatriallaad# aud aoaaaquantly urtamiMd.
#ardaaorth fait tha proaaaaaa of Imdumtrlallaatloa going on
about Mm, aud fait at tba aama time, as wa have pointed
out lu tba iaat abaptar, tbat tba proaaaw* wutalnad muab
that aould daatroy aud dagrada m»*a fluar aaualbllltlaa;
W t  tha praaaaa ba# goma o#$ uoua tba lamé, aud It 1# mat
aurprlalug ta find t&at tba typlaal figura lu our aga ha#
raplaaad, lu &llat#a pomma, tba typlaal figura lu tardaaartb^a,
tba ruatla,̂  Thar# la ua mautlou of tba ruatla lu auy of
XljWit*a paatry; uar la tbara any mautlou of uatura araapt
ehe* ita «aa la maaaaaary ta tbe daalgu of a apmbal or tha
baabgrouud of tba paaak* T b w  lu*9aaaaay imoag tha Wlghtlugalaa*
ma flud a aluady ulg^t ut la# ti&» daaarlhad:
Qdrala# ef tba atwmy moau
ailda uaataurd tamrd tba Elvar Plata,
• ♦ ♦ ♦
Oioemy Orlam aud tba Dag
ira rallad# amd buabad tba abrumkau aaaa;
Or, aa lu Tba gm|ita lamd. ubar# tba aapaata af uatmia ara
uaad, ratbar fmr thalr ayAollaal affaat, tbam for auy Immata
laaallmaa#, or a«r#mbiâm»aa#i
Max# 1# ua eater but ouly roak 
Baak aud no eater and « a  aaudy raad 
Tha raad eluding muMg tba memutaluatblsb are mmutaima of rook without water.
-S7-
Or as ia ”La Tiglla Cha Plaage”?
3tead on the gavammat of the mtalZ"Lean on a gar&en 
Weave, #eave the eunll^t In your hajU>-*
Glaep yonr flo#er# to you with a pained eurpriee*^
TULeg them to the garound and turn
With a fugitive zeeenteeat In your eye#:
But weave, weave the eunll^t In your hair, ....
where the aepeete of nature ealled upon fore rather a
eymholieal baekgr^mnd to refieet the mood# or feeling whloh
the poet wiehea to aonvev than exiatlng am ohjeat In %#ir
own right; even in the pom# he ohaervea*
She turned away, tut with the autuen weather 
Compell^ my imagination many daya,
% e  typieal baekground of Kliot*# poem# i# the oityt
Ita street#* lodgings, pubs, parkm and drawing*roome* Of
London he notes:
The hrewn wave# of fog toee up to me 
Twisted faees from the hettom of tbe street.
And again,Bhreality
Qhder the brown fog of a winter dawn 
A srowd flowed over London Bridge . . . .
And again, in "Bhansody on a Windy Night",
TWlve o*olook
Along the reaches of the street
* * * *
Bvfry wkreet lsu»qp that I pass 
Beats like a fatalistic drum.
.5 8 »
Amd A m m  "Pwrtmmlt ef a lady"
Tea vllX ### mm any memlag in t&e yaxk 
Baadlng th# amWLam and $ha apamtlng MR** * *
In "Qyataria" M  eaan# in a %a»$an%amt$
An aldazly mai tan with tyamhllng hand# aa# 
hanrladly aypaading a pink and anita «Aaakad 
#l#$h aaay th# zaaty gmaan Inen taW# . . *
In "?h# Wmmtm land" M  daaeziW# a daaalmg-remm* ■
% #  ahain #6# aat In, ilka a bnmlmhad tkrena#
Qlnaad on t w  marnia, akaya $ba glaw
Bald np by atandand# anaai^b aibh fanitW vina#
?%am M i a h  a goidan Ompid** paapad ant
(Anatbay bid M #  #p#a babind bi# aing)
pambW# tba fiamaa af a aaaan branahad aandaiabra
Bafl##%ing Mdbt mpan tba tabla aa
Tba glittar af bay jaaala naaa ta maet it,
fiwa aatln aaaa# pawtd in ziab wafnalan;
In fiai# af byaxy mad aatammad glnba 
Aaatappanad,^ Imxiead bar abranga ayntbatla parfnaaa, 
Obgnabt, pamdara^ ar liqmid^branblad, aanfnaad 
And dmaanad tba #aa#a In adamm; atlrrad by $ba air 
3&a% fraabaaad frem tba alndaa, tbaaa aa#a#dad 
In fattening tba praiangad aandia*fi#maa, 
flnng tbair anaka into tba iaqnaria, 
dtirring tba pattam en tba aeffafad aalling*
#iga a#a*#aad fad aitb aappar
#|aiwd graan and aranga* framed by tba aeieorad a^waa. In abiab and light a aaryad delpblm aw&m#
Abava tba anti<pa mantal aaa diaplayad 
A# Wwngb a aindaw gava npan tba aylaan aaana 
fba abanga af ?hii«mal, by the WMaran# bind 
aa mdaly faraad; yat tbaaa tba migbtinMl* 
filled ail tba daaart aitb imaialabla reiaa 
And atill W%# oriad, and atill tbe aarld paaanaa,
"Jbg 3bg" ta dirty aara#And atbar altbarad atnmpa af time
T#ara tald # e n  tba aalla; a taring farm#
laanad eat, leaning» bnablng tba roam amalaaad.
Oma might aentimua at langtb aitlng bit# of daaarlptiana
frma Eliat*# pamw, and n e w  af tbmm aaaantially rnral in
abaraatar, all af tbam raflaatlng aoma pbaaa, beaarar in*
llf#» % »  mm*
^RMPtr*l$ &t # l#4y" #ar# mwtly 4r»#AMrM#m ###n«#* IKW 
M#o## #f th# p»#m# #ze 3ald ia t»v#Ta# #a&
T#mi##$ "A G#*klag %ggf ib # mi6#i#'4#imw
%ll#t Mmfime# hia *b#arwati«m #f 
#mom*b* %* %b# mybaai^^^ B# la ma*#z aaar# af amy iamaW 
mabitity «wT ahaiâatar banaath thair 4ir$* aar that ia iham 
$!» *#*watial paaaiôaa af the Wart f l W  a %#%$«* ##11* 
ia&aW^ %&### y&aal<N#a h# of an *#11 or magati#* 
%li*t aa h* goa# ahoat a**ma$ *#*%* **f $h*
#0*1* *f haüaemajé** *# *f ib# *am*k# lAat #1*** f#ma 
piya# *f l«##ly m#a ia abiit^al**#*## laaaiag *ai @f 
*imA**a # # #* bai a***r *f ih* laaar aablliiia# of ih# 
*####** yoopl# h* %a*a#A^ ih* ammaw p**pl* *a
#*ai3*l *ha#a#^ra do aoi iaiaaê^ th*m#al#** lai* hi# 
p**ma# Th*r* i# i&* Wl*f gli#q»** a* g*i *f ih* toeiaaa# 
hoUliag ih* #**amé maid «m hi# ka**a# ia iaemi* liiil# 
P*#m, "lami Balaa* aad ih# ^wAly f*a#a# #w##*a#*ii*a ia 
ih* pah, #*#*#d*ë ia ih* #*#omd pari of "Th* #*ai* laaâ*# 
amd ia ih* ihirë pari* ü #  m#r* daiailftd d*a*ripiiom^ ih* 
iypiai aad ih* hoam* agami*# olark aad thai ia ahoai alh
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m# mtmmt
Tim typim t Wm# a t twrntlma* a laera har
a#y atoT#, amd lay# ami food la tin#,
0*t of th# wlmdo# porilomaly apfoad 
%KP drying oo:d»imatloma touobod t w  
«m*a lm*t ray#
On $h# divan ar# pllod (at %ULght h w  bad)
Otoakln^, ailppara# aamiaolaa* and atayâ .
Bmt If hia p la tara of the typlat la maaiavatad# leaking
la any trait lAiah on# #oald aall nobla, tho platnro ha
glvaa na of tha alark 1# atill more ao:
9a* tha yom*g man aarhnnanlnr* arrlvam,
1 arnall henaa agent*# alait* aith ana hold 
atara
Oma af tha la# on ahom aaaaranaa alt# 
la a allk hat on a Bradford mllliamaira*
The elark*# aatloma* hia mottvaa for aall lag npon tha
typlat, apitamlaa all that ia aordld and mean:
Tha time la mo# yropltlana* a# ha gaaaaaa*
Tha meal la ended, aba la hmrad and tlrad,
tndaavonra to engage her In ear#####
thioh a t m  ere nmreprotad* If nndealrad.
flmahed and exalted he aawnlta at omeer
Exploring hand# #woonter no dafemw;
Ela vanity reqnlrea no reapomee#
And mhkea a eelaome of Indifferenee** $ *e
Beete## one final patronlalng klaa.
And grape# hia may, finding the atalra nnllt.
B w #  #e aee a anmmnn, mean pemaon, la# in all of hia daellnga
and deal###. The typiat differ# from tha alerk only in degree,
net la kind# After tha eplaede ha# ran ita aourae,
She turn* and look* a moment In the glaea,
Hardly amare ef her departed lover;
Her hraia allow» on# half-formed thought to paaa* 
"well no# that*a done; and I*a glad lt*a over*"
-41*.
la tîm #hol# m m m  th#r# 1» aot am# r*ê##mia& It
is % m m  ot squalor aad flltb, aad it mevar rises above it* 
#a##atlal bas#*#**, % *  oossiea ysepl# msidL##d by %li*t
agg## sith #ord##orth*s view oaly la % #  simplisity of thslr 
metiv##»-aot ia the motivas th«m*elvssf aad tk# moaoteay of 
their eiroamssrlbed days, iastead eaaohliag tlwm, destroy* 
mskiag them mere Tile.
Bat* as may he readily eeaeladed from the fe# ersmplm# 
oae is able to di*eerer$ % e  nmsmnma people are net typieal 
figure* in Eliot** poem*. The typieal figure is a sepbi*^ 
ties ted* eitywbred person ef eaee, if set afflaeat eirems^ 
stanee*. Be is wkally a dilettantish, intelleetmal pereom*^ 
le4^MMPwgentlm#mm»abeat»tmm* or people Oho eemtribute to 
hi# emmeement* people mho are very mmeh under the etr##* 
ef '*seeial vanity* #Ad mho tend* a* a rule, to eemmmmiaate 
their "feeling* and notion*" in anything hut "simple and 
enelaborated e*pres*ion#"-;"ln short, people eh* knee snme" 
thing of literature, g* te art gnXbries, attend the eoneert#, 
and petronine the opoMk# % e y  are the people who "measure 
emt their limes in aeffee spoons"# People mhoee day* and 
mights are filled with the morld^s great, liming tl^ngs, but 
mhos* lime* are unereatime and mspty; people who ham# w e n  
mneh, but not enough, and are aursed by the mi*Ion they either 
eannot, or will not we# M b *  the old man in "Gerwtion", 
they are haunted by "thought* of a dry brain in a dry season".
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mad wmlt lamvltabl*
ia a wmted bmwe", er, # m #  Apmomak m # y  a & M $#%%##
##i3 day# ia #aak#aim#a* &#«&#%% amd aa#
aadaaa people la a rn&mm rnmmi
Mias mrney m i e o t t  emoked 
lad daaeed all turn aodmam #maee#$
Aad key aaata *#%# ae$ quite m æ  he# 
felt akout it 
Bat t W y  k m m  that it «am madwm#
Misa m i e e t t  aad her gammtlea M m  foeeakea alike
the dlaeipliaayiaae of tha peat, "*mttha« aad kaldo, gaaydim#
of the faith*# aad *^*a aaoy of oaalteaahl# lao*. Paztly ef
the «otld of hlae klliaott# partly of the werld of her aaate#
la the timid# waeillati## Ky# Aofroek# «he d»a#rihea himeolf#
*#a held aped la the middle of my hair*»
(thay mill may# * % #  hia hair la greeiag thiaî*)
Wy meemlmg eoat# ay ooUay memetia# fiemly to 
the ehim#ky meWKtie rieh aad medeet# had aaeerted hy a 
e heple pim*^
(They «111 aay; *h#t ho« hia area aad lega are 
W a l * )
meeitaat# douhtlag# meeer quite of the jaded imtelleetoal
modwrn «orId, yet aa mmeh a part of it am the «all paper# 
the l m u # W r  aeom# t w  tweupa, Rmfwaor aad Mye* Ohaamiag# 
Oheata, or t w  mmmüeee m awm «ho *wme dad go talkiag of
Miehaelmagele*# Perha^ eeea the reaaoa m y  thla madam 
w m X â  ia ahle to e m M m o e  it# appolmWd eoiaree, P m f m m  
met# him fugl#«e drama amd aeee#a «ith yeal#a*tlm a 
fete ehieh mould heleog omly to Mmeelf* But of «eiy
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1» Hr* the #*@1*1 llem* mho##
m p m  th# @e#*#l@m of M s  visit lag %1%#4 3t*t##
1* to "*» irrsspommlM# f o $ t W #
M *  Isoghter #*# soWurlm# *o4 profoiuM 
like th# M û  #*m #f % #  ##&'#
Mâd«n %Bû#r oorsl islsoû#*
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I looksû fer the host of Mr. Ayollioax 
rolllag OS * ohslr 
Or grlmMmg ev#r * #*r##o With ##*##*4 Is It# h#lr,
ls4 who loft him th# ImyroMlooi
i# * ohoxmlmg m m " — "Mot ofter *11 
oh*t 414 h#
s e e  $
"%h#r* «*# momothlmg h# #*14 I might hmv# 
obmHomgol,"
Of imtorsst, too* or# M *  h*mg#m-om th# 8#$*my^Apofro#k-
Ayolllmm o*rl4, %h#r# 1* tb# Bomlom #oort#mm$ Orlmhhim.
Mr. M M #  4###rlW# hor%
Orlohklm 1# ml##: h#r Mmmmiom #y$
1# om4#rllm#4 for omÿto#!#;
%%o##r##t#4, her friomlly hoot 
Olro# x^POMo# of pmemmtlo hll##.
fh# ##m#h#4 hmmlllom jogmor 
OooqM&o th# m#*mp#rlmg mormmot With mmhtl# offlmem## of oot;
Orlohklm ha# * mmlmometto;
fh# mlooh hmolllom jog*or 
how mot 1# It# orhor##! gloom 
hlotll 0# romk * follm# omoll 
1# Grlshhlm Im * 4r#mlmg"Toom.
■44-
Dw&# is sf th# sms# sisss; but is a trifle mere &sms#ti*i
But Bmris* tsmellei from the bath#
Bsters gsdAimg sm hrsai fsst 
Brimgim# 8sl volatils iai a glass of brmaty msat.
But mostly ttw; simsr figures im *r. Bllst*s poems are
swrest of shaAsms# sharasterissi, if at all hy a ghrase, or
shaase as*r*t#iw: & stray mas im a hrsmn suit is sharasteriss&
im '"Assmmsy emosg the Bl^timgales" as the ^silemt vertebrate
im hreum"# ami the feetmaa, albeit am etermal ms, is suaSmeU
up by #r. Prufrseh# im the lesmrh# "hoi4s my seat ami
M#*,
Ami this lesdLs us ts amether pesitiem from uhieh me may 
Bliet*s i&eas ami Bepismurth*s» Beither 
pm^le* w r h i s  (ppsat mss. sesm te pessees say 
mehility of soul# mer fime traits af sharaoter. Bliet's 
peeiple are met mly mwP* smyles ami ssphistisatet tham these 
ef Bsr&smsrth, but they are swre vile. The mimeteeaeth eemtury, 
raisimg its hamis im herrer. meuli have asheU ef Mr. Mliet's 
peeple, gremtimg that s m h  pseple ezist* "Mhy mrite absut 
them?" Im Mae poetry ef the mimeteemth eemtuiy# frem Werts- 
merth te Bresmimg, the evil mere pumisiwA» ami the righteous 
mam «im# at last imte his breai; but im ]£r« Mliet's poems 
this &00S mot hsppam. The mimeteenth oemtury soul* fail to 
see that the fate of Prufrook ami Bseemey is their suffieieat 
pumishmsmt, am4 that a moral itea is vimtioatei im their 
sterility.
Up, Is mstm lm$@reste# ia sltastlsas
thsm la )#s#l*r la sjdlritaal sttltalss ahlsh mr# lyylssl ef
hi# $sa*a#tl#a ##a the psegil# sÈw #«my### 1$, K# is as*
la*#r##%#4 la th* simple sltastlsa# aa# %*#lm*atsry resppasss*
as ass #sr#sa«rth, hat rsthsr the mar# esmplsx, er at Isas*
mss# sahtl# saw. ?sy % l s  rsasaa h* asssr sllsas as te
hesem* gysatly lat#rsst*#la his psspls as la#lvi#aals.
sah#ass hi# shayastssisatlems, am# ilrssts ear attaatleas
to the sltaatleas la shl^ a# fla# thast. Thss a# llsasvsr
Psafrask, aa el##rly, hssltaat gsmtlsmsa, tsylag to aerk ap
asra# to prspes# to a sharmia^; aa# hsaatlfsl poaag la#p. ##
hsar# almost aethlag at all shaat ih# ls#p, am# tsqr llttl*
aero shaat Amfrook. Oar 1 atsrest 1# osators# la aa H^rsimal
s w t  of s*y apoa"?Mfrook*s laahlll^ to mast th# sltaatlaa*
his laek of rltalltp, aa# his 3am* s^-jastlfloatlea, mhos
h* flmsllp a&mlts his laahilltp t# srosa the ahstrast lias
shloh soparats# him from th# *#aaa h# #wlr#s,
Aa# meal# It has# hosa ssrth It, after all.
After the ####$ th# aarmala##, th# tea,
tmoag the per##lala, ames# sms# talk sf yea aa# ms,
heal# It hare hmsa aerth ahll*
Ih# hare hlttem off th# matter alth a smile, 
f# has# s$a#e*## th# msiverse late a ball 
f# roll It tomar# asm# esermhelrnlag qasstloa, 
f# *ap% "I am lasazma. ##m* from the #ea#.
Corns task to tell pom all, I shall ten pern all"—
If erne, settllmg a pill os hy her hea#.
9boal# say; "That Is mot shat I msaat at all;
That Is mot It* at all#"
yrmfresk eool# met ^pase % e  posslhllity of a — "That Is met
I mmm% &t #11". k littl# ##Aly$ & llttl# Utterly *
ywheg#, he #####%* hi# flee# la # #  leây*a v#rlâ«
%#% I am met Pxla## Bamlet* mar ### meaat t# he;
Im mat attemlamt lari, erne that #111 la 
*0 amall a #r##ramm, mtart a ##### tr tma, 
l&rla# th# ylma#; ma tamht, am ###y tael, 
Dmfaramtlal, &laA t# ha #f aaa, 
falltlm, aamtlmmm, ami matlaalam#*
#mil af h l ^  maatwmwa, hmt a hit ahtmma*
It tlmaa, Imlaal* almaat M^llaulam#^ 
llmaat, at tlmaa, th# faml.
a# 1# a mam, flmlahal, flmlmhal ami aataHa af all that 1#
vital; a mam aha ham trmmly maam tha "mamamt mP hi# #praat*
#«## fllahar", am* Im the mllat af hi# aarlllty, aaaapt# tha
faat mlth raalgmatlam#
Im "Bartralt #f a la4y" hr, hllat llr#at# amr attamtlam
ta amathar aah^a altmatlam# ama fram#^t mlth avert am #  mat
ImmaamAa# *  Im tha *### a ta^* *# ithgar yam#f 1# ÿLaylmg
her tramp aarl far affaatlmm# af a m*a mhh 1# aqKparamtly
her jmmlar, the 1# a # r # l  ami »#hl#tlaatal laly, #ahtla,
hat m a #  th# I m #  imtamal#! im h #  aypraamh* % a  yammg mam
###t, lira a# t# th# a#tlam#l lamaml# #ha #at# a # m  him,
m #  earn h# ##t a* th# aaamaga ta a»amly rajaat her, A a  »aam
Immmg tha amah# ami fa# af a haammhar aftarmaam 
% #  ham# tha #### arram## itaalf *-# it mill 
###m ta la—#lth *1 harm a #al Ihla aftara## f#r yam";
Iml f##r mam aaml3 #  Im tha l#rka#& #am, 
famr rtm#a af llfht m y #  tha aaillm* ararhaal, 
Im atma#har# mf AOlat*# tamh 
frayaral far all th# thlmga ta ha aall, ar left 
mmaall.
I % %m thl# ef earn aie# «et jWULet*# t#mb, whleh
*#t# Tibsatleg «eerltee» ef a leet mat hepeteea %h#
key er pttek ef %k# pee*. %he jeem# aaa kaa yrekakly keea
her lever, aal, ahlle h* la fa#*kaal#& hy her, reallaïag
th# fia#*##* #f hh# tnhat# her effer emetlhahea* h# reel*
1*## at th# ##*# tlm# th# l#gN#a»lhlllty ef *r#r rlala# te
ahat ah* «qpe^h# ef hlm# Sh# 4##aa th# #eat##t, ehleh,aheat
#v#ataally amet #em#/h#t###a them; hat %&#r# 1# a# Alreet
allaelea la her eerta# amt h# maat, eak teea ewqapehamt her
meaalag* threagh leplleatl###
"fee te met km## he# amah they meaa te me* my frieata, 
%m e llf# aeapeæt a# ameh$ me maah ef eWe mat eate, 
(Fer Imteet I te met lare it # . . yea km«#T Yea ara met hllatl)
Rem keem yea eref)
Fe flat a fri#&t ##&# haa th### $ealitl##$
% e  ha#, aat gfrea
%&### eaalltlea myea *hl«h f rleatahly llrea,
Me# amah It meaaa that I aay thl* te yarn*"
The yemmt eratea, yelltely* "takea th# air la a tehaæ#
tram##*; et th# aem# tlm# ha eaaaet glv# her ey amtlrely, aat
hyrla* flaâa them atlU aeree* th# teaeaya, aat th# gaeatlea
a t m  aaamaeeret.
th# ha# a heel ef W a e a  1# her reemimt tm&et* ea# la her flmger# ehile ah# talk#
"th, my frlemt, #em 4# met hmem, yea t* met km## 
that life le, yea ahemlt helt It Im year hamte";
^  (tlealy tmlatlmg th# 111a# atalka)
”f«a let It flea frem yea, yea let It flee,
let yeath la eèael amt haa me r#m»m#
imt am&l#* at aitaatlema ehleh It wmmet ###,"
The Imylleatlema are met lemt am him#
I amlle, ef eearae,
Imt ge ea trlmklmg tea.
Plmmlly la &##p*ratlca #h» arl## «at:
tm ar« imvWLmerable, yoa hwe mo aoMllas*7«a will #0 an, a M  *h#m yoa have frevalleâTTemk 4*#a «(«yfii i&t IkhdLmi jNW&iqr «i (NOH* twrnai iCalliwll,]&*pt nOMkt IMMF* IE,» Tbudk «dbu&t lianr*# j[ irngrIP* jglir#» jrgwa, edbadk ew&j* -ftp» ]pe4»#K&ir«» jpxnowB im#»t
OamajT tJ»a* jfzriiww&i&hjL* i&awi tüba» i*jn#gpatj%;rOf «0M» (klMRkl: lb*» :p«Hiw*Ik )k4Hr jKRWcawgr'j* ejadl,
Ikndk 1:* a* sp##*;**#*, #kiadL idkwe ip#*## a*i, ]La*M!l;f,
I «hall alt her# aervlag tea te f rieada. • .
jBk* iCaUHMk:
][ talkw# ay kwalk: IkHwr earn I #iaJkw* eoaardly aaen&a*%*%» idkkelk a3%et )wka t<: I*#*?
EAiMk k)&*; 4&3L& jüw**jLBa1kjU*z: i&jadL :11k jLat Nwptt iix&tdll t&w*
fell a# lag (&a$paa*k 1kT*e/t iWodLxyp# #i#* jPlmadlar ik*» a heah.
saw» ,
*!:&& #t* jf*;* «IIP# going albi*aa&; i&ak& idhwM: edljLl 3r#»m ]p4*lmapa*XW&t klMdkih#! #k iiwieîlteu* qpNwaaiiliML.TTe#: har&ly jka:*»* **)#%% #k:r# oealng haek.
Ten «111 *#* a%eh k(» ildppwoau. ""
aWdULl, «1th lying l&ajp#** #db*» xdLilk» <**%# laet attempt,
""I: )MM # teem «emlerlmg frequently of latl:**(Bat ear beglmmlmge never knee (Naur en&e I ))*Xq;r «e l&aare xwrk level eye! Into jPiRlKa&jt. "
* * # *
"Par everybely «all i# all loaKir jpzrleaodla,SEheejr i&]l]L «ere ##* lewiiq* ear jReaijlngpe «eull rxeOLedk#*S« 4kl*a*:ljrl I aye elf earn hardly amderetanh.
We amat leave it now to fate.
Ten «ill «rite at &my rate*]P#B*#ka#* jilt jL* jUMBl: ikoo ]L«k1k«u,I ^ball i#jLt liter#», merving 1ww& iko frlemdm."
Bat lie remaime ebdniate, and itkke :pe4k]L&»:#»« jlm #i aa4ldb#m I*a#*t
of den pair taxait her <HMW*e la iloeik; and iblwat «1th hi*, aomebom.
ywmth, aa4 I mm, a»4 rems##-*all that h w  h##m morth «Ml*
te h«p la th# jpaat— la 4#pixtiag ala#»-#m& th# atralm hramkm
mith as amotlaaal flood#
l*A 1 #*#t borrow a##wy ohanging ah#*o I* fln& oxprooaloa. . . #****, &*m*#
I&h# a danalng boar.
Cry llh* a parrot, ohattar llh* an apo*
ant all tho dafaat 1# mot on bar #14#, nor all th# «iotory
on hi#; ho roall*## that It 1# a dofaat, whloh ha# *o#troyo*
both th# vlotor and th# vanqnl*h#&; and »hll# ho ha# #*#a*o4
fro# bar phyaloal pro**###, thor* la that abont bar whiah
ahall go with hi* many #aya, and rotnrn again and again. In
oahh muoaao&ing evil hoar.
*allf and what if #h# #honl& dl# #on# afternoon, 
Aftornoon gray and anoby* awaning yhllaw and roaa; 
ahonld *1# and laawa n# hitting pan in hand 
tlth tho amok* oonlng down abOWa th# hoaaatopa; 
Donhtfhl, far a akli#
%0t knowing what to foal or If I nmdoratand.
Or whathar wlaa or foollah, tardy or too noon, . . 
#onld ah# not haa* tho adaantaga, after all*
And tho anawar 1# that aha woold* 3ho ha# oloaod th# door
open hor Ilf# at loot, and with th# oloalng of th* door ha#
#### poaoo, hot h# aan find no poaoo, nor will ha aaar find
paaaa, nntll Ilk# bar. ho ha# oloaad th# door npon both
atraggla and daalra. aha, tea, baa the memory of a nabl#
atraggla and a gallant laoa, and abera all, the memory of a
law# that wa# almaara, aran thoagh, aoalyaad aoldly, a lava
mblah would bora boon atarlla and abnormal; ha ha# only tha
&ry of aawmrdlna, of a alokly and nnlnaplrad aim* S# will
h# hmmtmû iqr th» val%#« h# M a  a»â th# faith h» km*
Àm& tkl# hriag# *# to an*th#r #»y la «hi#h 311@t &#*art# 
from th# him#t*#ath ##at*ry tra&itio*; th# p*rtl#«l*r **#h#y 
Im mb&sh h# #*pl#y» th# #v#xy4&y #hj##t# #*& th# #t#*y#Ky 
hayy#»&##». W#r&###rth »##& #o##*m thlag#, aaà 
###rjA#j ha**##!###, to #«*bm#l## th# **irlt#*l l#t#*mity of 
hi# ahar##t#%», to #*s#hl# ma! olovmt# th# #&*!# a# *## 
*##!###. aaiot #### hi* #?#sy!#y hm**#ai### to *ho# #*#*# 
*#*;*$ity, t# *#iat o#t th# a##! of ma iat#a## #**#**##& 
xehirth. ma! to ###hm#i## th# f*#t thmt th# @i*ili##ii#h ia 
ahloh mm# fia!# hla##lf i# ##a!aoia# to !##t*a#ti#* ha! 
#*iritaal raia. ###!#*opth #m# th# *r#*h#t of a a## #p!$r: 
th# **#at aa! la#tia* haaaty of ooaaoa thia*#; Xllot ia a 
J#a#a!ah* atamüa* at th# *a*tia* of th# *a*#, oaraia* hi# 
goaoratiea that th# path it ha# #ho##m #aa l#a! oaly to 
!#*t**#tioa aa! #t#*aal aight# *#r!#«orth ha! aomathiag 
#*#ati## #a! #oa#trooti## to offar th# *orl!; th# *##aliar 
val*# #f Xliot lia# ia hia attoagt to h*la* hi# g#o#*ation 
t# th# a##! #f #oa#tr*#tiv# aa! oroati*# forooa in mo!#ra 
aiviliaatioa h* poiatiag o*t thoir ah##*##, thothor h# 1# 
oalhiag th# atroat at *i#t* aittiag im th# !r#aiag*»##a of 
%##. ah#amlag*Ch#ata, mt gitlag hlaaolf a* t# th# litaagioal 
ahytha# of th# *#### #*####!iag *a#t# laa!. h# 1# alaay#
ooaaolo*# that & m  aiviliaatloa 1# aqmali!, aa! that oar
life le 1# âeeey.
We en» lOxe hollow mem 
We are the «tuffeâ mem 
I#aal*g together
aemapleee fllleA with etr**. KUwal 
Our *rle& vole##, ehea 
W# ehleÿer together 
Are **!#& an& meanlogle##Ae eioA Im dry greeee#
(hr rate* feet over broken ggü&ee 
la oar dry eellar.
Be eheervee, aad ehat ehjeet* or eeea# oould he more eommoa,
or *ai%*pirl*g:
/ Wemmrk the eat mhleh flatteae Itself la the gutter, 
811*e out It* toague A*& devour* a morsel of remold hutter
Of the el* *aye ea the Thame* he remark*.
The river hear# mo empty hettiee, saodeleh paper#, 
811k haadkerehlefe* eardhoar* hoae*, elgarette #a@* 
Or ether teetlmeny of summer might*.
Am* agaia of the same river,
A rat erept softly through the vegetatlea 
hreggiag it* allay helly ea the task 
^  While % mas fl*hl*g la th* dull eaaal
On a sinter evening hehla* the ga* house.
Of the lomden street* he note*;
Am* mm# a gusty shoser wrap*
The grimy *#*###Of withered le**** about your feet 
Am* memmpaper* from vaoant lets;
Th# #h##*re beat
dm broken bllmdm and ohimmey-pots.
And at the eermer of the street 
A lonely eab*herse steams and stamps.
Omimsplrlmg and sordid ooemes, utterly without the deeeptlve
moonlight of Wordsworth** metaphysle*. We Is no more sanguine
about people. There is always something sordid and evil
Or,
$####& # f r m  i^e W&,
%%* l*f **@# y**r ta*k **&Y9Ü &**#&, &M& *at*h#& th# might r#y#*llmg A th*a##m& #er4l& 1*#**»
Of *hl#h yoar #o*l **a#tLt*t#&;
Th# #m th# h#&
Qmmmm ###km#r&* mlmthhlmg at her eliee.
Th# ef th# aorrl&or
*1#A the#*#!*## lm*el*#4, &l#gr###&. 
Gall *ltm##* t# the&r #rlm#l*i#a 
Am# depreeat# th* l##h ef t*#t#.
0&*#r*lag that hy*t#ria Might #a*lly h# #l#mmA#r#te*&*
Mk*. Tmrmer latlmate#
It *### the hem»# mo #ort of go#*#
Or,
The peream 1* th# Spemleh ##p#
T**## to mit on 8*##m#y*# ha###
ailp# am* poll# th# tahl# oloth 
0*#rtmrm# a #off##*#q*
IbPomgpkmliM»* tkXMwa 1k)i# jrauowDar
aOBw* jpSHmaw# #a&* «i*'#ai# #i mlkwaduoag o]p;
The# 1## j*4M* tdbuUk jl* th# <#<*##<** #;#"#::#**# i&s&dl in kli# *»<##*<&* 
#4»t:l(MBW» <%f «Mr4Hqr*#jF ]NDp* ]K]Ul#t dLlewktmr#»#* mothlng whloh 
iKhw* NM»]ckjLm#p# odg <Kp 10»#* fjUcwHP r#m#h## <%f th# haman **#«1.
fHMNkt #u#h #4*«Nm4#*i IKSwHr# jL# iqpTmlHHPar, :&<* lBXNk:*#<*4Hwi#*:%t qpaaULlgr.
Thnr# 1# methlmg hot mqmalor nhl#h earn### femterlmg In th# 
hmmam meml, or mete mp at oorat, th# *ry*rot of lm*lff#r#m##,
In i*a*l#tk ik&k# jKij*l*t :p#iF#w*]Lx; IKkuammamdL i#**r*ju* *jiw*gMM* of i*l&l4*l»
th# ÊHBM&1 jl*i laawlk# '# %*#n ;*:& #*]L#lM>rnt4* (ijpaiBlmygr iMM** #*«*##*«* 1#

































































































#ea*l*a* that ^#3p# Im evma a great#? @@atmmt het**#n 3&l@t*m 
#@#try aad V«r&«worth*9 than there ùt b#t###m their theorlee 
*f poetry.
III BLIOT'3 952 OF CONMO* SPBBCR
Ihe atvergeoee between Eliot an& Werameorth* to the nee 
of common epeeoh, ooonre not eo mnoh In theory ae in Ite adap­
tation. Both Eliot and Wordeworth eiehed to revivify the 
poetie vocabulary, by mahlng it correepond mere nearly th#n 
preeioue poete had been in the habit of making it eorreapond 
to the actual practieee of everyday epeeoh. Eordeeorth be­
lieved that common epeeah earn a "far more philoeophieal lan­
guage then that ueually eubetitutdd for it by the poete". bat 
he believed* at the earn# time, in purging It of the mere com­
mon dafeote, or am he put it, "defeete". Eliot makes no 
mmrnh reeervatlon, and Jiim program for revifieation of the 
poetic vocabulary and diction may be ooneidered under the 
folloelng tepdeei (1) *e introduces the conversational tome 
into poetry, (2) he makes use of the corrupted Jargon of the 
city dweller# in the slums* (5) he employe from time to time 
the mophiatlmated Jargon of the educated urbanite * (4) he 
makes some progress in the use of scientific words and phrases*
(5) h# aakas imithmit dlmgalw* of oordo for th#
ommon objecta whloh m iv otvilizatioa has prodmoeâ* a&t 
Eliot, at the same time is aware that all poetry does not 
neooaaarlly have to be written In the langnage of oommon 
apeeoh, and, oonaeqnently, all of hla poem# do not hold fast 
to th# points listed above, although, fro# poms to poem, om# 
may find examples of some, or all, of these points.
#1
Whll# Wordsworth took th# ns# of common speech in his 
poetry as an ideal toward whioh to strive, and while in 
certain poems he made a great deal of progress in it# use, he 
never quit# succeeded In catching the conversational tome, 
which wa* employed with effect by the Metaphysical poet# from 
homme to Cowley, and which Mliot Iha# rCintrodnosd into oar 
poetry. Mven the opening lines of "The Tables Turned", which 
is more conversational than most of Wordsworth's attempts 
manage to be* is hardly on the level with a genuine con­
versational tone; certainly the lines which follow up are ' 
not;
IpS üpî my Friend, and quit your books 
Or surely you'll grow double.
The same failure may be noted in these lines from "We are Seven":
I met a little cottage Olri;
She was eight years dd* she said;
Her hair was thick with many a curl
That clustered round her head.
She ha4 a rwtio, wooâlaod air,
AM, she was wildly olaAî
ïïtoy eye# were fair, a M  eery fair;— Her beauty mad# me glad.
Amy of th* ward# u»ed In Abe laet quotation might have been
uaed in an ordinary oonvereation, but hardly in their preeent
oombloation. Im ordinary oonveraatlon th* little girl might
haw* been noted, but hardly a# a "eottage girl" and he%bair
might have been marked, but it would hardly have been deeig-
nated a# "thiok with many a eurl*, nor would it have been
#aid that thee* earn# ourl# **lUBtered round her head". It
i# reaeomably certain, too, that she would not have had a
"ruetio, woodland air", and even if aha was dreaeed rather
mtrangely, it 1# aleo reaaonably certain that ah# would not
have been "wildly clad", except In a elangy eea#e, and we
may be reaaonably sure that Hordeworth, from the eeriouanea#
of the poem, did not mean to employ slang. Hvao when Word#»
worth 1# quoting direct epeeeh he #till insist# upon a purely
poetical eombinatlod of wordat
"Wow tell mo, had you rather be",
I said, and took him by the arm,
"On Xlve'oannoth shore, by tho green sea.
Or here at liswyn farmT"
Thl# quotation from "Anecdote for Fathers" seem* a good
example. The same ideas might be expressed in most any
chance conversation, but few if any would have contained th#
poetical word«oombination# of "green sea" and "smooth shore".
Wsmn «9 W rm te Hlet, ## #@@ he* deftljr the eonvereatlenel
tom e is meaegeA;
AaA *eul& It h&ve been worth It, after all,
After the ouge, the marmala&e^ the tea.
Among ÿhe poroelaln, ameng eome talk ef yon aa& me,
Wool* it hare been worth while
%o have bitten off the matter with a emlle.. . .
The feeling Witt gaaaage oonveys is âeei&eâly poetie, bat
phraee by phraee it jmight be fonnA in any one of a Aoaen
eoavereation*. Xliot manage* to maintain thin tone even
when the matter of the paaeage ie eomawhat poetie, ae in the
opening line# from "Portrait of a lagy";
Among the emoke an* fog of * Deoember afternoon 
YOn have the eoene arrange iteelf— aa it will 
eeem to Ao-* 
tith "I have eaveA this afternoon for ;ron"i
An* fonr wax ean&lee in the AarkeneA room,
foer ring* of light npom the oelling overheaA,
Am atmoephere of Jnliet*a tomb 
Prepared for all the things to be ealA, or left 
nneaiA.
The oemvematiomal tome here even emrvive# the AeoiAeAly
poetie eonplet
AmA fonr wax oanAles in the AarkeneA room.
Pour rings of ll#Kt upon the oelling overheaA,...
whioh fit imto the paaeag* an vlviA obeervatione of a room,
rather than overlaiA ornament, as the phrases of Wordsworth
often eeem to Ao. Aren in a more reetrioteA verse form,
Xliot*e tone often appears oonvereatlonal;
The person im-the Spanish oape 
Tries to sit m  Sweeney*# knees 
Slips anA puls the table oloth 
Overturns a ooffeeeup.
ReorganiseA upon the floor
She yawns anA Arawe a etooking up;
-id*
m  mm a«t twmfew,. $o f î M  lM®t, lWpi*##tly
%##»rd#d $e %h# mm# #l$h th# ##m#
**thl### fléml&ty*
**y m#rv## #%# *#& %h#$ bad* Stay
alth *»**
*8*#ak $» a#k #hy d# y*a met #*##*? 8p#ak." 
*#hat ### ye* #ff*
##
Pmahably gr##t##t fidelity t# th# t*## #f #####m
**###& e#**r# i* hl# *#**####%*#* *f th# 1***##*# #f th# 
**#### paepl#, Xliet, mhea h# ##** th# 1#*****# #f #v**y&#y, 
d### met ymmg# it #f it# defeet»* it# v&leami###, #md it# 
h#d g%####** ## ##pd##*rth did# Thi# ari### partly sAmma 
31i#t*# d##ir* t# «h#* that th# ;##%&# #h#*t mho* h# mrit##* 
emffmrim* fre* th* deademimg imflm#*### #f #*r mrhaa elm» 
iliaatlea# amd partly fre# hl# d##ir# t# repreda## aataal 
##*r#p#atiea, %li#t ia hia a## #f lam*#a#e i# imt#r##t#d im 
ahemim* th# ra#d#r m##*# depravity amd aplrdtm#! d##ay# amd 
th&# i# m# 1### t*a# #f th# draalm#*r##m thmm ef th# pah#
Th# h#t mata* a* t##»Amd if it rmimm a #l###d #ar *t fmmr.Amd m  dhmll play a gaa# af #h#m#$ 
fyaaaimd lidl### eyaa amd amitim* fer a hmeak mpem th# d##r*
them iilf# hmahamd *#* demehhad* I #aid—I didmft mime# aerdè. % aaid te her myaelf»
IBBOOrin>]KLKA3% IBS T%M%
Mmw Alhart*# #aWLmg haek* mah# y#ar»alf a bit @mart# a#*ll ammt t# kmea ahat yea dam# with that aemayha gava yem
-Si-
Ti ##t ymupMlf #ome $##$&* 5# diâ, I #&# $%*%».
'Wm Smv# %h#m #11 # # t. M l»  #aâ #»$ # ml## #*$» 
%## awdia* ][ #*Nk#r* ][ «#um#* S *#r t#  jü»ek i*% y#%. 
jw*& no lÈgwp# 4Mua*t I ,  ][ miükl, immd iMllaac # f ]p##üP 
AÏS#**,
***# k##«k Isk tiw» maqr lüMsr :T#*üH*$ *»# "MW&t ** #***&
jwül I f  y*M& dkMÊft iglTM* I t  b la i, tdk#%**# (dKbmmn tüUll*
% iBmiWL.(I 1# iWkmaM», *û%» 4W&14U SkM##$@Ltm# ][ ##jl&*
Thmm 1*11 im m  «h» W ihmmk, # #  ##14» #mâ g lv#  m# #i litak&ghdk l**dc 
iBasarr g* iPiaaiBE iiBa igorn*
If ]NM& a##W*t llk# jUk ;#* i*#m jpmt <«& mllWk It, 1 #wübâ, 
OikMKa# «#K# pdUWk #JM& #&***## jUP ]M** mmwüT*.
Smdk If jkllMHP* mmdkm# #*ff» ît i#K#*t W  j%*r Imwdc @f 
i#l%lmg
1km* *##&*& *# W  *wdh#mwkl %* jLmmk #w» aaüklqiML,
(jawl Smwf mmükr tAdUP*f»4K##)*I #wW&*t ]*#lp It* 4ü*m ##kia» ymlllmg # JL*n#[ )P#«#Lt*# %hm* *111» I t##k t» h*lm* 1$ #ff* »h# »*1## h#*» h#& flv# #l%##ay, #mA mmrnrly 41#& *f ?#*** 9##**#).Th# #%##&#$ »#ia It mmulA h# #11 right, hat I*v# 
m#*#r hmmm th# ####*
Th* #m» # *p#*#xr f##l, I ##14*
##11* If Alhmrt ##**% l#»r# **# mima#* thmr# It 1# 1
# h *t y*m gmt mmrrlm# fh r  I f  *» * 4#m*t *#mt 
mhiiaemmf sBsmm 9P fiais* iTs Tiw*
#hll* thmt a*m4#y libmrt «ma ha*m, they h#4 #
1*4 thmy #»h#4 *# im ta 41mmmr t# #mt th# hmmmty 
#f It h#t*- 
#P*RT gp fiais* ITB TIK* 
rnSBonro? fiais* irs Tiw*
Ommimlght *iH. Ma, ommmight M#y.
Ommmldkt.
Ihklbu Qhmmlght,
0*»4 might, l#41mm, g»*4 might, *«##t Imdlm#» 
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]***& "Th# ai#***#ri#a *f ta# ohamimt,
th» B#t#mi»t* #r *l##*#l#gl#t* will h# a# #»###* ahj$$t» *f 
th# P»#t*# art a# #ay #### whleh It ##a h» employ#** If th# 
tlm# #h#ul* *w#r #sm* wh#m th»## thlag» ahall »# familiar t» 
a#"*4& Th# tlm# ha# i#A##& #am# whaa th# #hj##t# af »#l#aa# 
ar# faa&llar t# aa, amd haw# h##m familiar t# #a far a 1*»* 
tlm#. hat »#ar##ly aatil Xllat ###* tham^ ha*# thay f#rm#d 
amy v#ry affaatlw# part of th# p»#ti#al roaahmlary# Th#m 
th#y ha*# fammd thoir way lato poatry at all* they ha*# elram 
th# lmpr###l#m af hariag h##a f»r*#d la t# th# lia## hy 
#om# artlflalal pro####* am* malik# th# othar ward#, ha*# 
mot *l*#m th# impraaaiem af hatmg ladigdmo*# ta tham. la 
a aartaia a#*## *r# Xllat do## mot aaaap# aalf^aoaaaiaaamaaa 
im hi# *## af aaiamtifl# tara#* hat# a# a gead *#al af oalf^ 
aoaaaloaa*### i# #ha*a#t#ri#t&# af Xllot*# poatl# atyla, 
th# ##i#*tifl# tarmimalogy #*#ap#a th# a**#*## motl## it 
might othorwia# attraat*
##lyphil##r#g#mitiw# 
Th# Oapiamt aahtlar# af th# lard 
a#r### th# wimdo* pal##*
@r th# lama ehtrmaiw# #»# af "atharl##*"* im th# aft#m-
qwotad lima# af *Th# i#v# Somg #f J, Alfred Prafr##**
l#t m  g# than* yam amd I
*h#m th# ewamlmg i# #pr##d amt agaimmt th# ak
11k# a patlaat etbarl##* mpom a tahla";
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I #h#H mt wiffit G a # W L  iB
#e* I #hml& *##$ 81% Mem**
*# t*@ »a*ll 11# t#g#th*r, %*p$
%* a fit# a**h#q#a* Bea#
Ami
"1&# b#& 1# ###** th# to#th"**##h ham## am 
th# ##11,
R»$ ymar ah### at th# laar, ml##% *####%# 
ft* Ilf#»"
Th# aklU ami maatmma# with whiah ]*r* hllat ###### Imte
hi# pmatay th# hmmmlltl## #f th# mfham #####* may h#
hlrnt#* at* If mat lllmatratel im th# foil##!#* ##*##*#*
lha mill ### m# may mammlmg im th# pafh 
h#alimg th# ###l*a #*4 th# ####*&»* ####, 
Paftlmmlamiy 1 r##a*h am# Xmmllah ##mmt### a### ###* th# #taa#,
1 9###k mm# #*#*#%#* at a fmllrnh #am##, 
imathm* haohh lhWDamMwk* ha# aawKfaaawMi.
I hm## ty ##**%*#####,3: ]f#maUUa ##lf" ;#######!]Kmm*Qpt mOhaa a #Kt%##dk iplaaa», mwhhmmiaaT am& tiamal 
IhKihmamdH»* #*### awrm #mt #mm#m mmawE
mouwh th# am# 11 imf ign&aiaüüL# aawmaa# tia* gaan&am 
Rmaalltma thduaga tdm&t #ta#*r pa#hl# hanra laadUpa*.
1#A,
hBa, %m#pWL##a$ amgnoaa mawMdhaat 
Bhmhaamn, mlth a paakat fall #f #m**#mta 
0. 1# ImmA* 4##mm#mta at might, 
iahm* m# 1* #m##tl# %h*m#h 
T# l*m#h##m at mb# <:##### st»##t iK#t#l 
*#ll#m#a hy a mm#k#m* at th# M#tr#pQl#*
Bmt at my haak, fm#m tlm# to tim# I h#ar
Th# ##*#& #f horma am* mot###, mhloh ahall hriag
Ommamay to *%»* Porta* im th# mprimg.
Oh th# m##m ahome hMght #m Mrs* Bearta* 
imd #m bar âamghta*
They vaah thal* f#at im aoâa watay*
Orne #v«m M a  paaalcm for
amaaom thlmga a M  wmmom ayoooh, maatlamiag a 
piano*# a *kaak a#fault*r" *h# *##*** #f harm# aad mot#*»" 
or tha faat that Mrm* Portar and daaghtar*## aoda water a* 
a foot hath a# X&iot ha# don#, fllot 1# not #aatlm#ntal im 
hia traatmaat of Paoplo and aeenea# and thi%: moat of tho 
poet# of the nineteenth oomtnry# w i m  tho poaolhle omeaptlom 
of Broomtmk* eertainly were, *r. Eliot ohoarwo# in hia ####r 
"Tho hotaphyoioal Pooto** "Th# hmmtimomtal ago hogam early 
im tho al&hteomth oomtmpy# amd oomtimmod» Th# poet# revolt#* 
agaiamt tho tatlooimativ#, th# doaorlptiva; they thought 
amd fait hy flto* mmhalmmood; they roflaotod*" I* ### or tmo 
paooage# of aholloy## *& »a#omd
thora are traoa# #f a atrmggl# tomrnrd mmlfioatiom of aomml- 
hillty* Bmt KOato and Shelley died, amd TOmmymon amd Brooming 
rmmimated,* Thor# to mothimg mhlah 1# eamtimomtal ahomt ]Mr. 
Eliot# at h*a#t mp mmtil the year 1##%, the pmhliaatiom date 
of "The ta#te lead*, amd thl# 1# a key, a# mmah a# any other, 
te am mmderatamdimg of hi# me# of modem life in hi# poeme,
BO metoa of Mr* Emgelde#, the @myrme merahamt* that he 1# 
mmehevam, amd that hi# poohet# are filled elth onrramta; 
he doe# not haaem# aemttmemtal ever Mr, Bmgeldee, a# #orde- 
worth might have dome* The mom*# oharaeter 1# refloated in 
the graphie huelm### phraee, *#*1, f» Ihmdom; doeomemte #t 
eight", M# doe# met pity Mr, Emgeide#, mar am ter into any
-m-
iélj tim.% mmfaftmmt» 0tmtlemm is 
ao** #*a probably alaay# *iil aaaala, Kr.
pas»## aa oaaaally a*a #ltboat ooaaoat* am* any &i#gaat *h# 
ia a» 1# af tb# typa ahiah arlaa# fra* a #ha**»
abaarfatioa la a at*##*; M** alla* &##* aa* #ay, "Bahal* H*.
«E##l*as and b# s^pallad* *# a m  appall#* altho** hla aalllag 
attamtiam 41*##*ly *o *ka fa#* tha* a# ama* &#.**
f#
*kl# ta Xll#**# laak af aaatimaatallty la doalla^ *ltb
#ha*a#*#*» aa* al*aa*l#a# la hl# paaas» 1# hl* taaAamoy t#
aa# a typ# #f laagaag# ahl#h hhrdaaorth aonld ae* #pp*om #f*
a# of*#a #**## *## #f #*#h a**l*l#lal fl*a*## of #p###h aa*
##ay #a*pl#z *#*#* aa* **aaa*l#al #*ra*t**##f
**#m *h# Àh#**##* matltl## 
OlmnapahhaTa*# h*r hhama*
1 !##*##&### pp#**a#l*# #y* 
8*#È*# f*#* *h* #*#*#*#1# #11*# 
A* # p#*#%##tl## 4#f @*##1#$*#.
Th# aohl# p*##hl*#*# #ppp#a#h 
Th# a*##*# af p##l*am##;
Th# y ##g a m  m #  and p##*ala* 
Clatohimg plaealatl## p#a##*
45. h*, h&l#* a### th# follamlag term* ehlah* 1* seems te
B*a#r th #  * # a lt# a tia l #*&##
8m#t#im#a hr mWrlmg
#*#%# t&# » e *l#  4»f th#  #**##$
# a r* la v l# ih l#  #aA a t#*
A leag th#  g # *a # ***# ll th# h###
*lth ha&rr h#ILl## #### h#t###m 
Th# # t##a#*t#  ##a )& # ttl# t#
BJy##t effl## «P m e
Th##, 'Im th# ### # f ##eh ###&# ## "# lr#x#### ih# i# t#*, "y r# t# # # i# *
*y t# # # ia % t# *, ##a ##a 1# th#  im##a#^#a, ##a # # t
# # # # tiy  #h##F* *th #  »#hl#  ypeahltw r# #%:####& th *  evemm# # f  
h##i t#i###'*, M r* % U #t ## t#  h tm # # lf # f f  from  th#  e tr te *
###kl### # f Mmpaemrth»# th # # rr # f p # # tt#  hmrngm##; am* th l# , 
t #g#th#r e lth  h i#  » ttlt# a #  tDward Arm# ##r#r#t## 2 H # t,
Im ÿrerntl## ## ##11 ## Im th e e iy , from  th# g # # tl#  tr# a itl# m  
# f Merdeemrth*
e# ###, th a t % ll# t he# fe l l# ##!  #Mpa#m#rth*# th e o ry  
# f oommo# a*###h Im th#  molm, %# m### to  eM eh h# hm# xmA i t ,  
y m rtlr  heomm## o f th#  ohmmg# dm# t#  th#  m #tm r#l g roeth  o f 
t(h# l#mgm#g#, #ma y m rtlr  h###m## o f th# a iffo rem #*#  Im « *" 
eirommmmt #klmK X llo t*#  poem# re flo o t, hmimg# omt # eoaeiaerm hly
mm oemld m#e#r hoe# h##m e##a hy # poet im  th# mlmoteemth 
oemtmryf "#m##^mlght eheap h o te l# ", "e## l#  th a t etond Im armlm#* 
»###!m#t x##t#mremth e lth  # y# t# r O hm ll#*, "# # ff# #  #p##m#", 
"lom e ly mom Im # h lrt*# l# # t# # ", "ymohmlf## mmmmfa", "#  el#h#d 
m##k o f o o ra # ", "m m ##r#o#a", "f# # a  Im tim m ", "Drylm g #omm 
m lhm ti##». Mh### %hr#### re fie e t ImtlmetiAr omr emm tlm##, 
mmâ moula h### mtrmok th# # ia # r poet# a# mmmultahl# fo r  p o e tl#  
m#o.
a M  the oMlmarr #eeeh ©f aiffem#
very aldely Am* %h# ©rdllmaiy ##*#h reeeMed In the pee** 
ef *eapd*#*f$h» Illet, tee* ha* he** mmeh *#*# #*eew#fal 
la latredaelmg the eeaveraatlMal tome l*te hi* peetry* a M  
eemtalmla# It thremghemt le*<( paaaag##, and evaa pee**. Be* 
KUat. emllhaa#e%d****th, dee* met helieee that pee try ef 
meeeaalty* ha# t# feJLle# th# )a*piag# #f e**#ea apeeah la every 
pertlaalar, a M  e#n*e#me*tly$ **ea froa tim# to time, 
eemplem aerda upon e M e h  BeMaewrth aeald have free*##.
GQBOLtBIOm
A* e# her# a##* frem a eomparlaea of the theerlea of 
peetay met ferth hy Bllat a M  B#rd*eerth there are deetde# 
differemeea* am# a# ee have eeem fra* a eempariaea of 
their poetry 1* ehapter* tee a M  thpee, #mae dlffareoee# in 
theory hay# reaolte# in rMleal differ#**#* Im their peetry# 
BeMaeerth*# appreaeh to peetry 1* aalmly peraeaal. B»rda~ 
earth a* a peet 1* a "man eptakl** to man*# Bllet hMda an 
*l*B#ra#nal theery ef peetry" amd la the earhlng eat of hi# 
peem* he he# apptempted te he aa lmp#r*enal aa peaalhle. The 
heehBBemM Im the peetry ef Bllet M *  ahifted from the 
eeamtry haeh#p***d ef Bardaeerth te the typleally M t y  beak* 
BreeM #f ear maderm arhan elvlllmatlam. Bllet, tee. ha*
th» thmaqr that th# *#m#mtl#l #f th*
heart hat# fo-oM a Maher g^mmâ la the eememm mam, mû fia#» 
im hia typitally mrham ehaxaeter the germ# of aplMtaal éeeay 
am# rmia* Kilet flm#e the ma#era aaeae haaal* eeril#, #ea## 
emimg* laekimg #h# frultfal mtera of life. #»r#eee»th foam# 
im the eammem mam am# m ^ o #  emamgplea ef epirltmal eletatiem# 
mm# mem Im hie eemteete with matmee eamehie#, mm# rieimg to 
elearer apiMtmal eemeeytieme ^ m  mem #he liee# im eitie».
%m #m»eral* wer#eme%th»e poem# are almple im their lamgemge# 
aa# are eapahl# of beimg mmiermtoo# hy % e  eeimmom reader 
eithemt aommamtaiy# %liot*e peeme are almeet immapmhle af 
heimg mmdereteo# hy the ordinary reader eithoet the note# 
ef a literary apeeiallet^ am# aoore all a epeelallet mpom 
Xliet himmelf.
If ee aippee that eordeeorth met the tradltlom ef a 
hmmdre# year» ef &»glieh peetry* er at leaet the #»mimmmt 
traLditiom of Bmglimh peetry# am# l^t XmggLieh poetry earn he 
jmdge# hy #or#eewth*e eamhema am# praetieee# the differemêee 
heteeem the peetry ef mmdaewth am# Hiet appear great 
emeegh te eeemme that hliet i# a peet la rerelt mgmimet thee# 
temdeaeiee im the mimeteemth eemhary to ehieh w»m#ae#mth 
gmee am Imp#te». A remit im poetry eeema to he a reiieal 
am# eompiete depmrtmze fro# the domimmnt tradition of the 
peet*e time# m  e#e thiah immediately preeede# hi# earn.
If* w# #ui la r#v»lt mg#la#t th#
@f the eight##W&h #«mtwy# em the gxwm*#
#f hi# theory end gram tie## iifferiag from tho me#-elm##l# 
pooto* o# #m#t* Oh the otremgth of Xllot*# dlfform*##, oo#» 
e#4# that ho 1# 1* revolt ogoioot tho tOrdooorthlmh toadwwl## 
to mlmotoohth oomtory poetry.
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